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Haé-vest Praise.
Prals God for whe&t, so, white and swoot; of which to make Our

bre&d 1
Praise God for yellow corni, wlth wlitech Ris wattmng world le

fcd 1
Praime Ood for ffsb, and fteh mna fcwl, He gave to man tor

foodi 1
Praiso God for avery areature which Ilo made, andi calleui it

gooci 1
Praiue Goci for winter's store of ice 1 Prame God for aummer's

licat f
Praise Goci for frait treea bearing occ-" to yon it iu for nicat 1
Praise Goci for ail the bouaty by which the world la feci 1
Praise Goci Hia oildren &il to whom Ho givea thoir da:iy bread 1

OVER LAND AND SEA.
1I feit Most iil-used . 7because a slight accident had

disabled my right hand. ... Taking a walk through
crowded streets, 1 met one mani with a leg deficierit, another
without the usuai nurnber of arms, a blind woman, a girl
with lier face terribly disflgured, two deai and dumb men,
an aid muan with a ' churchyard cough, 'two funerals, and
a van af prisoriers. Raving passed these, and came ta a
lunatic asyium anid workhouse, it occured ta me that instead
of grurnbiing, I shauid be very tbankful that 1 was flot as
badly off as thausands ai mare deserving people. "

It is a day flot for moping, but for being giad. IVe May
well say as Neherniah said to the Jews on a memorabie
occasion: IlThe day is holy ta the Lord your God: mouru
riot, nor weep. . . .neither be ye sorry, for the joy af the
Lord is your strength. " The last clauseo ai bis quotation
is aspecially significant ane. Joy aid strength are closely
connected. Cheerfulnessis5becoming to Christians at al
times~ and especiaiiy at those seasons which are essrtially
festal in their character.

Strangely enougb, the people ai whomn one would expect
the most outward and visible expressions ai tbankfulness ta
Cod for His goodriess aie not yet the readiest ini this
direction. Your neighbor who bas iost a dear chiid, your
friend wbo is racked with pain, your acquairance whose
sbips neyer came in, will seize upon an occasion for thanks.
giving niucb mare eagerly as a ruie, than the other arn whom
fortune bas smiled, whase home has kriawn na break, whose
heaith is unimpaired. 0f course this is not invariabiy the
case. Th=r are bappy exceptions. But, generally speak-
irIg, it is truc ai each af us that

Trials make the promite mweet,
Triab five noir lifie to prayer;

Tibbïg me to Rit lest,
Lay me low and keep me thtre

"As these fugitives, who bail for the most part
from Ardshesch, Ilear Van, relate no Arnieniari peasarits
are left in that neigborhood. Tht Kurds, who openiy
deciare they have carried out the wili ai the Sultan and
done theïr duty as M.Noslems, bave burnt, plundereci,
and btthered the Giaaurs. The mien were Mercilessiy
slaughtered anid the prettiest of the womcn and girls
were carried off, but the chilciren werc throwri alive
into pits mearit for steririg corn, and were cavercd
,With carth. The crueity of the Ilohammedaris werit
everi so fiar that in order ta save afrimunition they
arangeitheir victims i rows, aftd lciIled two or tbree

at ashot. Among the fugitives are littie cbildreri with-
aut cither fâther or mother, wameri wbo have lost their
husbandà, busbands who have lost their wives, anid
parents who weep for daughters wbo bave suffered
brutal martyrdr'm."

Lord Dufferin, fGrmcerly Governor General of Canada
who bas just retircd fram tht diplomatie service anid taken
up bis residence on bis estates at Clandeboye in Ireland,
as anc af his first acts laid recently the mnemoriai stane ai a
new Presbyterian Church in the neighborhood. He took
occasion in bis own kindly and graceful way to express bis
"sympatby and reverence for the Preshyterian Church of
Ireland." The Committee have allocated ta the Dufeérin
family a pew in the newcburchi and hope to sec hlmn occa-
sinnally worsbipping witb theni.

The Russian papers publisb the dreadful story
wbich is 110w being told by the few starved refugees
wbich make their way across the Russian frontier froi
Van. Tbey have braved everytbing ta reacb shelter.
"These sick, bomeless people," says a Russian paper,
"wan anid haggard with huriger and wanderirig, must

fil! ane with pity, espccially wben it is remenibered
that they bave suffered merely because tbey bad the
misiortune ta be bora irita Christian families. For a
wbolc wcck tbcy lived on roots anid berbs, tii! by
chance tbcy came upon some fellow-sufferers. They
then clubbed togather and taak a guide, and in this
mariner tbey reached tht Russian fraritier.

Cresceni, the littie IlRecord ai Islam," an orgari
whicb bas beeri established witb the aim of assisting ta
corivert Erigland ta Mohammedanism, tells sornetimes
funny stories. Here is one: A Baptist clergyman ini
Liverpool, wbo is about ta pay a visit ta the Holy
Land, was making a great brag about his interided
jourxey to a member af the Liverpool blustim lnstitute.
"lWhen I get there," the parsori said ini bis best pulpit
tarie, I will stand where Moses stood, and read the
Ten Commaridments fromn tht top ai Mount Siai."
IlYou bad better stay at home anid keep theri," was
the Muslim's laconic reply.

A minister in Glasgow was annoyed by people wbo
were talkirig anid giggling. He paused, loaked at the
disturbers and said: "«Some time since, as I was
preacbing. a young mari wba sat before me was con-
staritly laughing, anid making uncouth grimaces. 1
paused and administered a severe rebulce. After the
close af the service, a genitlemanr said to me, ' Sir, you
made a great mistake ; that young anan was an idiot.!
Sirice then I have aiways been afraid ta reprove those
wbo miuibebave tbemselves in cburcb, lest I shouid make
a mistake and reprove another idiot"

The smail principality ai Waldeck, a Gerrrirn state,
is taking-practical steps to preverit homes where drurik-
enness brings poverty, suiffering, disease and crime.
It refuses a marriage liccns.c ta ariy ont who bmas tke
habit ai gcttirig drurik; and if one who bas been a
drunkard apply for sucbliceriselhe mu,,. produce proof
ai reformatiori ta warrant bis getting it. A Sood
comrnon sense-plari this.
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Gratitude to God.

T IHE word Ilthanksgiving " is too Olten robbed of
half its menning, the second part of the compound

hecoming merged ini the first. To-day, let us flot only
give thanks; lot us also thankfully give. There is a
practical difference between Il thankfulness " and
Iltbanlcsgiving " and it is meet we should be reminded
of the fact to-day. It was said, of aid, Il ta obey is
better than sacrifice," but there must be works as well
as faith ; with love thero must be love's service. The
right [rame of mind towards God is consistent ç. itb the
outward pledge of self-sacrifice for His cause, and our
national day for giving tbanks will (ail far short of its
purpose unless the hand goes with the heort, the aller-
ing with the praise.

The fal! of the year is an appropriate season for
rendering public thanks ta God for the bounties of His
Providecnce. Whether the particular date fixed for the
observance be the most suitable or flot, it is rit least
proper that ane day before the close af the year, and
alter the ingathering of the earth's yield should be set
apart by the Government for national tbanksgiving,
and it is of great importance that the day should be
properly observed by religious ardinances. When we
consider, for a moment, the goodness 50 graciously
bestawed upon Our country during the past year, we
must admit the deep obligation we are under ta the
Father of Merdies, and it is at His altar, and in the
attitude of devaut worsbip that aur thanks and aur
tbank-offerings ought tabe offered up. Itis, therefore,
a source of sorraw that the day thus set apart shauld
be uscd for military o.isplays; for excursions froin home,
and for tht purpose o a general holiday The churches
ought ta enter a united. protest against the prevalent
desecratian of Thanksgiving Day and seek ta educate
the public mmnd ta a right sense of duty.

Peace and plcnty bave reigned in the land ; tbe
harvest bas been abunt:ant, supplying food for the
people, and an average of prosperity bas blýssed the
thrifty artizan and man of business. The country bas
nat praved an El Dorado ta ail and sundry, nor will it
in trnes ta corne; but dilligence, sobriety and boncst
effort have had the usual recognition and reward. Law
has been respected and well.abeyed ; no foreign
complication clouds tbe horizc>n af the State and a
bopeful commercial spirit prevails. Wbat need we
more ? In the struggle for existence it wauld be
unreasonable ta expect more tban a fair apportunity ;
and that, with quiet, with swcet liberty, and with
boundless natural resources we fuily posscss. In the
domeiin of church effort the past year bas bad its
successes for which w_- thank Gad and take courage.
The difficultie3 of the field are not insuperable ; even

b' ard t'mies" b ave been Icnown ta vanish before the
surlshine of Giospel love. Let the cburch rejoice this

day over ber labors, over hier advances, over hef
prospects, and ronder praise ta ber glariaus Head, the
Giver of every good and perfect gift, the never.failing
sourse af ber strengtb and inspiration.

Mission Conférence in Winnipeg.
This is an age of Conferences, it is sometimes said,

ivith an incipient sneer, nevertheless wve believe in
Conferences. Tbey arc but a phase af the co-operative
tendency that bas accomplisbed sucb marvels in recent
times, in ail departments of econornic as well as
religious pragress. Man was intendcd neither ta live
nor ta work alone, and twvo heads are ordinarily better
than one. This Conférence ta which we make special
reference, was a gatbering of missionaries laboring
nmongst tribes of Indians in distant and isolated fields
throughout Mlanitoba and the Nortb-West. Some hnd
neyer met each other before aithougli emplcyed ;n
simitar wvork, and no doubt familiar with eacb other's
annual reports. There are thirty five in the entire
staff and of these twenty tbrec %were present. They
came directly f rom the work, sanie burdened with dis-
cauragements others confident and hapeful. We can
imagine, the satisfaction with whzcb'they would grasp
each other by the hand and exchange views on problems
common ta mission polity. It is ta be regretted that
on accaunt af absence in the Old Land Prolessor Hart
was nat with theni. The cburch is mare indebted ta
Professor Hart than is generally known for service in
connectian witb this departmnent a! ber wvork. He is
one of the faithful, sileat tailers, who is never fully
apprcciated untilafter 4he work is donc. But the andelati-
gable joint Con, cnier, Professor Baird was present and
feiv are better fitted ta introduce strcngth- and gaad
fellawsbip inta such a gathering. We notice that
other members a! the North-West Committee, such as
Principal 'King, Rev. joseph Hogg and Dr. Duval, were
present who a'so toole part in the discussions.
Amongst tapics discussed, was the important ane of
an acquaintance with the Indian languai-e. It seenis
that a difference o! opinion exists as ta the value af a
knawledge ai the language ta teachers, ongaged in
instructing Indian children in the English tangue, but
there is no room fur a difference of opinion as ta the
importance of facility in the use cf the Indian languaee
on the part cf the prericher, wbo bas ta deat with
adults who cannot and neyer will be able ta understand
Englisb. The interpreter is a ancre make-sbift ta be
dispensed with at the earliest date possible. Any
minister who docs nat sufficiently realize the impor-
tance of bis work, or bas not the ability ta acquire a
working knowledge of the language of the people
amongst whon hoe labors may fairly bc regarded as
insufficient and bis appointrnent shauld be re-considered.
It is strange that there should be occasion for remarki,
on the impropriety cf paying Indians for givirag
attention ta religiaus duties. That there could be but
ane opinion an that point is only vwhat we would expect,
and yet in sanie a! the missions, connected with other
churches that thoroughly viciaus practice prevails.
Notwithstanding ai that is said about union o!
cburches it is welI known that unblushing bribery exists
in missions amongst the Indians, as elsewhure. That
underband and malicious detraction cf sister institu-
tions, should bc employed 'in order ta get children
transfexred as well as the payments cf money, is anc o!
the regrettable things upon which we do nat care ta
dwcell. The special value of industmal wark ;the best
metbods cf distributing clothing, the dangers and
advantages cf aJiowing children ta visit their homest
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etc., w'ere the topics considered and, we are sure,
profitable discussion. No doubt the missionaries
returned ta their sohitary work refreshed even if a little
envious of those whose privilege it is ta live ini constant
tauch with civilization and kindrcd, yet the day is
coming when they who have sacrificed bomne and
friends will receive the reward that is mecet. This
Conferenc£», wbich tvas the first of the kind, wvas a
happy thougbt, and wvil1 we liope b'e repeated in due
time.

United States Proclamation.
Trhe reference ta the mediatarial office of Christ iii

President Cleveïand's Thanksgiving Proclamation, l'as
cvoked a hostile discussion amang the Jewîsh citizens of the
United States who regard it as a dangerous departure in a
state document. In order that our readers may judge for
themselves of tbe paragraph objected ta and because the
Proclamation in itseli is an interesting document, it is here
repraduccd.
"Dy the Presidt>it of the Uisited States

"lThe people af the United States should neyer b'e un-
mindful ofithe gratitude they awe the God oi NatioîîsforHis
watcb ful care, which has shielded themn froni dire disaster
and point2d out ta theni the wvay ai peace and happiness.
Nor should they ever refuse ta acknowledge with contrite
hearts their proneness ta turn away fram Godes tupachings
and ta follow with sinful pride alter their own devices.

IlTo the end tbat these thoughts may b'e quickened, it
is fitting that on a day especially appointed we should join
together in approaching the Throne af Grace with praise
and supplication.

et'Therefare, 1, Graver Cleveland, President af the
United States, do hereby designate and set apart Thursday,
the twenty-sicth day ai the present month ai November, ta
l'e kept and abserved as a day af -thanksgiving and prayer
throughout aur land.

«"«On that day may ail our people farega their usual work
and occunatian, and, assembled in their accustomed places
of warship, let then with ane accord renderthanks ta the
Ruler af the universe for aur preservation as a nlation and
aur deliverance fram every threatened danger; for the peace
that bas dwelt within our boundaries; for our defense
against disease and pestilence during the year that bas
passed; for the plenteaus revards that have followed the
labars af our husbandmen, and for aIl the other lessings
that have been voucbsafcd ta us.

Il And let us, tbraugh the mediatian af Hrn who l'as
taugbt us bow ta pray, implore the fargivencas ai our sins

n d a co n tinuation af heavenly favor.
IlLet us not forget, an this day ai thanksgiving, the

poor and needy, and by dceds ai charity let aur afferings
ai praise be made mare acceptable in the sight ai the Lard.

le Vitness my hand and the seal of the United States,
wbich 1 have caused ta be hiereunto afflxed.

IlDone at the city af %Vashington this fourth day af
Navember, ini the year ofaour Lord ane thousand eigbt l'un-
dred and ninety-six, and af the independence af the United
States af Anicrica the anc hundred and twenty-first.

«"GxtOV-- CLEVELAND).
<By the President.

"RI CHARD OLNEY, Secrctary of State."

Manitoba Schaol Case.*
The announcement of a setulement of the much dcbatedl

Manitoba scbool question bas been rcceivcd with a sigh of
relief by a patient and long suffcring country. The value
of the setulement will depcnd upon the rnanner in wbîch its
terras are carried out in detail, for it is ant thing ta draft a
s:l:eme and work it out upon paper; and quiie znotbcr thing
ta put the scheme in practice. The provisions of the Act
of Settlement, as it will become, may l'e cerything that is
desirable, but time will tel]. One thing is cîcar. The
scttement is the outcome of a sincere effort ta reach a
ivorkable plan, and anc wbich, whilc canceding important
Points niaintains the Il<National" or public character af the
schools as provided for l'y the Act ofi Sgo.

The bishaps are said ta l'e dissatisfi.id, and partizans
hatve expresscd themselves as opposed tu the agreemecnt,
but the consensus of opinion according ta the publishced
inter-eiews supports the agreement as fair, taîcrant and
sufficient. Therefore it is likeley the question îvill 'not
agitate politics and thc country acutely again, and it is vzell
out ai tbe way. The leaders ai the Presbyterian Churchi, if
leaders in the ardinary sense there l'e who have spoken,
have spoken approvingly and tram aIl parts af the coun-
try, men of eminence, irrespective ai political bias, have
given the seulement their sanction.

A Notable Jalloc. Dr. R. S. Storrs ai the Churcb ai the

Pilgrims in B3rooklyn, N.Y., has just comipletcd the
fîftieth year ai his ministerial tife. Fort.y-nine ai these
have been spent in bis present charge. He is stili
active and stands ta-day the foremast figure in American
Congregationalism. The jubilee is being very praperly
observed by the cangregation and mast apprcciative
notices l'y resolution and otberwise are caming tram
many bodies outside, including the Presbyterian Synod
af New York.
Abstract and APPoal- The Booklett containing an abstract
aftour Foreign Mission îvork is being distril'uted free
cf charge, ta ail the congregations, in the Churcl', so as
ta place a copy in each family. Parcels are addressed
ta ministers, and they are requested ta have theni dis-
tributed in the pews and attention drawn ta theni froni
the pulpit. The Secretary asks us ta state tbat any
nlinister %wha may bave been averlooked ivill get a
supply upon application. If tbey are flot found in the
pews it is because af sanie oversight Ask your minis.
ter about it.

APPOnl te Y.P.8. In the closing paragraph ai the Book-
let entitled "eAbstract and Appeal " issued l'y the Rev.
R. P. MfacKay, the Secretary of Foreign Missions, it is
stated that the Young Pcople's Societies in the Eastern
Provinces have agreed ta contribute 25 cents per member
tawards the extinctian ai tbe Home Mission debt.
Mt. MacKay abk-s that the Young People ofithe Western
Section do lîl<cwise in order ta wipc eut the Foreign
Mission dejt. This is botb a seasonabie and reasonable
request. We trust it will ba acted upon. The Yaung
People can with no special effort contribute Sia,oo
this year ta the Foreign Mission Funds, and bce blesscd
in s0 doing.

Polnto Aux The fiftietb anniversary of the opening
Tremblas MIssion oi this scbaol was made the occasion

sclIOOls ai the publication cf an addrcas l'y
the Principal, J. J. Burgoin, ta the fricnds and sup-
porters of the Schaol. The înteresting facts; thus made
public show the importance ai the work sa well
and succcssiully carried on l'y the School during
its long histar>. A paragraph mris thus :-Il The
histary ai those fiity years bears the seal of the faithiol-
ness, ai the gencrasity, ai the constant solicitude of rnany a
gaad aId friend whose prayers and sympathy have sustained
and encoi'raged us thiGugh ail aut difficuliecs. Well, we
cannot let this day pass without thinking ai thcm, %viout
presenting theni with aur licarty thanks snd without
besecbing the Lord ta bless and reward them as Hie alone
can do it. The steady progress ai the past, the awakening
ai the Church ta the duty ai evangclizing out French
cauntrynien, the gruwing desire for saund education among
the latter fill us with confidence for the future and give a ncw
impetus ta aur scal1. We entcr the second hall of a cenury
full of confidence that those wl'o shaîl write the histary ai
our School at its close will do it in presence ai mast
unexpected progrcss and dcvalpcment. We have rc-opencd
aur School for this Session thrcc weeks ago and we have
already ninety-two boys and filty girls and newi recruits came
i every day.
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Notes fromn the North.

lVrifuin for the Riviiiw.
jr' ~. ai, c.

Il.

A voyage ai three days and three nights an the
Gotha canal steamer Paillas brought us ta Stockholm.
This beautiful city bas been not inappropriateiy called
the Venice af the North, as like its Adriatic rival it is
intcrsected by many canals. The Italian city 'with its
sluggish waters awakens tboughts only ai tho past,
white the gay an i sunny city ai the North is bright
with the activities of to.day. WVe were at once struck
wvitb the elegance a! the street buildings, thieir substan-
tial character, and the number ai large and expensive
structures in course ai erection. The samlecleanness
ai the streets and municipal gaod order and maniage-
ment observable in Gathenburg are uli apparent bere.
The city is built on several islands in tbe efflux ai Lake
Malar (called by the Swedes Malern) with tho Baltic.
These islands are connected by several large and
elegantly designed bridges ai stone and iran. The banks
ai these channels or canais are linied with granite quays,
and the constant flaw ofithese wide streams does much ta
keep the city sweet andclean. As the Swedish climate
is something like that ai Canada, warm ir. summer and
cold in winter, these canals, and indeed the wbole
harbour, are frozen for four or five months in the year.
The population numbers about 260,000, and the people
tu the passing tourist, at least, look cheerful, weli clad
and contented. Many handsome churches adorn the
city, and on Sunday the worshippers ar-t seen wending
their way ta the different churches in large numbers.
The Swedes are cburch goers although the Sabbath is
not observed 'with the same strictness as with us. The
public gardens and places ai open-air amusement in
the outskirts oi the city are largely frequented on Sunday
aitemnoons. During aur stay in Stockholm we spent one
Lord's Day. We attended divine service in the Star-
kyrka, the royal chapel, where the coronations are hield.
The Kings pew is on one side ai the aisie, while that af
the Queen is an tbe ather. Bath are uphaistered in
bIne velvet. Canpis and wbat appear to be draperies
oi cloth ai gald ad= each. These are, bowever, con-
structed ofistucco, ricbly gilded. The chu rcb is ai con-
siderable antiquity and cantais ane bronze seven-
brauched candle stick said ta be, at least Soo years aid.
I3ehind the communion table is a reredos composed of
silver, ebony, and ivory. It contains eighteen panels on
wbich are carved scenes frcm the Passion. This is said
ta have cost 8o,ooo kranors. M~any flags and standards
taken in war adorn the building and tell us af the
military spirit which animated the people. The service
was partly liturgical. The minister in the Geneva gown
and bands, first read part ai the service from a book as
hie stood in front ai the communion table at the end o!
the churcb. Ne then entered the pulpit and preacbed
extempore and alsa offered prayers in like manner.
Hymns were repeatedly sung and thecongregation joined
ireely in the singing. A fine choir accampanied by a
large argan led the service ai praise. Tbe religion ai
thie country is Lutheran, and there was nathing ta
distinguish the service fromn that ordinariîy seen in Pres-
byterian churches except the reading a! a short liturgy.
We afterwards visited the Rucbdersholmkyrka, but
found that service was neyer held in it except an the
occasion of royal funerals. This church is conspicuous
aIl over the city for its lofty perforated iran spire, the
effect af which is singular. This church contains the
tombs o! many kings and beroes , and in side chapels
are displayed bundreds a! flags and standards, kettie-
drums Mn tambourines taken in the numerous Swedish
%Vars.

Numerous public charitable institutions give cvi.
dence o! the lîberal and enlighitened character ai the
citizens. Among Cthers we visited the Horne for incur-
ables wbere we were niuch interested in abserving the
excellent arrangements made for the comfort af the
inmaies. The roorus were niodels ai comfort and
brighitness The Home is managed most ecanoxnically,
the matran was evidently a lady of much administrative
ability as wcll as being attractive in manner. The
Foundling A&sylumn is a cbarity af large proportions,
nofewcr than 3,300 childrcn being maintained in it The

same neatness and order which distinguish the varl'oug
institutions ini Stockhoalm are canspicuaus here.

The National Mluseumn is one of the sights of the
city. The building ;s elegant and, indeed, imposing.
It is constructed on a plan very admirably adapted for
its object. The museumn is very rich ini Swedish
aircheology, and contains many specimens of antiquities
af the stane and iron age as also remains af the period
of the Vikings. Although the Romans neyer ac.zupied
any part of Sweden, the Museum possesses many
Roman helraets, shéelds and spears whicli have been
found in various parts of the conntry. We noticed also
many Roman culinary and dornestic vessels ini this
department identical in appearance with those now seen
in the biaseumn at Naples end whiclh were exhumed at
Pompei. Stili more remarkable was it ta find many
gold coins issued by the Caliphs of Bagdad which had
been dug up in different out of the way places. Two
gold collars are among the trensures of the Museum.
One weighs three pounds and the other about two
pour.ds. They date from the fifth century, and are of
simple but goad viorkmanship. The clasp of a modern
bracelet is no improvement on the ancient fastening.
The larger of these collars was hooked by a fisherman's
tackle in Lake Malar. The discovery of s0 many
vestiges of articles of foreign manufacture gives us
some idea of the extent of international communication
at a very early period. In one sectioxi of the Museum
are many ecclesiastical antiquities. The richness of
many o! the sacerdotal dresses is surprising. Mlany
ancient carvings in wood display rnuch grace in design
and skill in execution.

The Ridderhus, or Hall o! Nobles, is anc of the
interesting sights af the city. Once in three years the
nobles meet in the great hall, and in accordance with
ancient custoin sit like schooi boys on long benches
which bave no backs. This conclave is held with closed
doors and it is supposed that they discuss matters
affecting their own order. This assembly has no legis-
lative autbority. The hall is ornarnented with the
escutcheons ai the variaus peers. Adjoining chambers
display on their walls the portraits o! Swedish generals
and1. admiraIs.

Stockholm possesses many places af suburban resort
and small steamers are constantly running about con-
veying the townsfolk ta these places af recreatian.
Hassel Bachen is perbaps the rnast popular of these.
It stands on bigh ground and formns a park af consider.
able area. The woodland of the grounds is intersected
'with walks but otherwis,- seems left in a state of nature.
Here and tliere are cages containing birds and various
kinds of the smaller wild animais found in the cauntry.
The visitor may stumble on a camp of genuine Lap-
landerswith tbeir reindeers,or the log bouses ai peasants
and their furniture braugbt badily irom Datleearia.
We witnessed an open air dance by some young Dar-
lecarian men and women wbo had been brougnt ta
Stockbolm expressly for the occasion. The dancing or
Iskansing,' as the Swedes called it, was rather graceful

and the dancers were strang and bearty, being tbe
very pic.ures ai heaith. Their demeanor was modest.
The costumes of the womnen were very picturesque and
nat unlike those wamn in country places in Switzerland.
The restaurant known as the Bernes-Soulanges is one oi
the mast ireely patranized resorts in the city. It is in
the park called after the illustriaus Vercellius. As apart-
ment lufe seems prevalent, the park and restaurant are
full ai citizens partaking ai reiresbment or stroUing in
the grounds as they listen ta the excellent music.

The Royal Palace stands opposite the Grand flotel
on the south side ai the chief canal, which is at that
point like a large river. It is imposing from its great
size rather than its architectural pretensions. it forms
a liuge rectan&le and was crected in z760. The apart-
mentsare spaclous and well,tbougb flot very expensively
furnished. There is an air ai borne coîniort about tbe
apartments flot usually iound in royal palaces.
There are many portraits ai bistorical personages of
inuch interest As mgcht be expected the portraits ai
Napoleon and jasephine occupy praminent positions.
The present 'Ring Oscar Il. is tbe great-grandson ai
Bernadotte anc af Napoleon's greatest generals wb'
'vas placed on tbe tbrone under the name of Charles
XIV. on the deccase, withont heir, ai Augustenborg.
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TÈhe gernadatte dynasty i9 the only one of all those at-
tempted to-be founded by Napoleonwhich has maintaied
itself. It will be renrembered that the first king threw
bis whole energy and great ability into the cause of bis
adopted country, even against Napaleon when he would
have sought ta use Sweden for his own ambitiaus pur-
poses. When Visitir2g the Royal Palace we had the
unexpected pltasure of seeing the King who hiad corne
to town for a -few hours ta attend a meeting of the
ministry. He is a fine kingly looking man ; he and the
Queen aru very popular. There is considerable friction
ai present between Norway and Sweden. The Nor-
wegians claini more of autonomny than the Swedes care
to grant. They desire for example te have foreign
consuls appointed not only as oflBcers of the United
Kingdon but of Norway only. Feeling has run very
high, and on asking a Swedish gentleman, who spake
English fluently and who was remarkably well informed
regarding current events, even the Manitoba school
question, whether they had ont legisiature for tht
United Kingdom or one for Sweden and another for
Norway, he replitd, warmly, IlThank God, we have
two "; on inquiring tht reason for this emphatic state-
ment, hie replied, "lThe Norwegians are a bac], trouble-
sanie people, worst than the Irish 1 " We had flot theadvantage of hearing the Norwegian opinion of the
Swedes.

We spent a day at Upsala. This ancient City,
besides being the historic centre of Sweden, is the site
of a farnous university founded in 1477. Tht oic]
university buildings are used for museums and other
college purposes, but tht college work is done in tht ntw
structures which are very handsome and suitable for
educational purpases. Tht great public hall, seating
2,000 persans, is ont of tht most imposing and best
arranged we ever saw in any college. The vestibule
and stairwvays are very, imposing and original in design.
Tht>' are iined with native marble. The great attraction
of the librar>' is tht Codex Argentoeus, Sa called from
being ivritten in silver characters on parchmient. It
contains the four Gospels and is writtcn ini Mcso-Gothic.
It formns tht only means by which an>' knowledge of
tht language bas corne dewn ta us. Tht librarian ver>'
kindly produced it for aur iunspection from its iron safe,
and it need scarcel>' be said that we turnsd over tht
ancient pages with profound interest. Tht manuscript
dates from the middle o! the fourth century. Tht
university is attencied by about i,8oo students, and
instruction is comniunicated by fiity proiessors and as
mian>' lecturers.

Privileges of the Christian in the New
Dispensatiori.

13Y REV. ADDISON P. FOSTER, D.D.

Our Lord in continuing His words ai consolation ta His
disciples before Hlis departure assured them that they
should have in the coining dispensation of tht Spirit a
number ai peculiar privileges. He then proceeded ta
enierate them. He first mentioned.

A SPIRITUAL PERCEPTION OF CHRIST.

Christ in bodily presence should soan pass from their
sight, but flot long airer this their spiritual vision should be
cleared and they should discover Him spirituall>'. Tht new
conditions in the dispensation of the Spirit will make Christ
seexn near and will bring Him taaur consciousness. Many
a Christian recognizes Christ at bis side, invisible but real,
unmistakably revealing Ilimself ta bis glad heart.

IOY AS THE RESULT 0F SORROW
is a second privilege. Tht disciples would bc well-nigh
crusbed by tht coming crucifixion and an ungodiy ivorld
would rejoice in Christ's seeming downfali, but out ef it
would corne Christ's triumph and tht joy of the believer.
Tiere is a universal law. The Christian must ba humbled
ta be exalted. He must sorrow for bis sin ta escape [rom
it. There is ne deep and abiding joy which is flot born o!
sorrow. Tht CI-ristian is under the eyt of Christ. This is
an unspeak-able comfort. And the special feature of this
joy is that no man can take it froar us. The stoies made a
sîrnîlar discovcry. Epictetus writes eloquentlycf bis powcr

"An ErnAsltion baud on (John xvi. 16-23)~; in the Bible
Etudy Union Couru on Il Tea eue of chrlat,"

ta be independent cf tyrants. The tyrant May tortuare the
body, but lie cannot touch the saul. Ht inay mutilate, hie
maijtake lueé, but he cannat take away resolution, rnanhood,
courage. Christ gots further and decli.res that ncither the
cruelty ai tyrants nor the~ hearttkssncs-s cf friends can disturb
a Christian's joy. It is rooted .1o deep, it lias grown se
strong, that even a tornade of affliction cannelo disturb it.

KNOýWLG OF TRUTH SIIALL DE GIVEN.

Tht -nci dispensatian will be mnarked by a great increase,
of spiritual 'wisdoui. " In that day ye shalh ask me nothing.'
Christians wili be taught by the Spirit and truth wiii be
revealed. The modern chtrrch is wonderfuiiy instructed as
te truth. It is because tht Bible is complete, because the
Spirit guides believers ico the truth, and experience drawn
from tht swiftly retreating centuries illustraites this truth,

PRAYBR IS CERTAIN TO DU ANSWRR13D.

This new era is an age o! prayer, and under tht
teaching of Christ prayer bas become a ioy and a
triumiph it couIc] nat bc ia tht past. Our prayers art
to be in tht name of Christ, in co-nsonance ç'itb His
wili, offered in recognition o! His mediatorship ai.4 on
its ground, addressed ta a loving Father rathtr than ta
a stern sovereign. And in these days the prayers art
answered with an especial Divine purpase ta niake aur
joy full. Then, furtber, ta-day

THE FATHER'S. LOVEC IS REVRALBD.

W#e have to-day immediate access ta the Father.
Christ bas made Hlm known ta us. We aiow set as
heathen nations can net, as the Tews of aid did net,
that God is love. N'1e have an en ..aely new conception
e! God as a loving Father. It took men long te dis-
caver this, and even tht last century mac]e a great
advance in this inatter. The theology cf tht paýst,
admirable as were man>' cf its features, failed ta give
us any adequate conception of God's heart. But the
Spirit bas been teaching us and we shall now nover
forget tht mtaning of tht Divine Fatherheod. Tht
Father loves us because we lave His Son. How can it
be otherwise? Christ bas accepted us. We are His
friends and] therefere ail wha lave Him inust lave us.
THE DIVIN£ PRESENCE IS A COBIFORi IN BARTHLY

DESERTIONS.

Te be sure, Christ says this only of Hlimself, but Ho
means it for aiL It is ai the more forcible and truc,
because it applics especially te Himsoif. Christ was
about ta be deserted by His disciples. When Ht wa
seized by His enemies, His disciples "«ail forseooc Hlm
and led." But Christ was sustained in this shamneful
treatment b>' the presence of His Father. Earthly
friends left Hlm and] yet Ht was nat aioe. This
comfort may be had by ever>' Christian. Too citen do
friends fail us. "IMy ewn familiar friend, ini whom I
trusted, bath lifted up bis bcdl against trio." God bas
promised tht believer, IlI will neyer leave yen, nor
forsake you," and thus we are not aioe.

Tht last privilege named is
PEACE IN TUE ?-ID5T 0F TROUBLE.

Trouble cannot be escaped in this wvickpd world.
Especially ma>' tht Christian expect it, living as he
must in apposition te aIl sin. But ln spite of
antagonismn, unkindness, hostilit>' and even persecutien,
hie may have peace. His seul is caini fer ht knoms
that God reigns and that Christ bas evercome tht
world. Tht toc] is sure; there is triumph at last.
There niay be reverses to-day, but there will be victor>'
to-Marrow. _________

Geniai, almast te a miracle, is the soil cf sorrew;
wherein tht sniallest seed ai love, timel>' falling,
beconieth a tree, in whose feliage the birds of blessed
sang ladge and sing unceasingl>'. And] tht doubts of
God's geodness, wherce are they ? Rarel>' frem tht
weary and overburdened, frera those breken ln the
practical service of grief and] toil 1

Let there be a constant affiliation with Gad; and as
He pervadeth ail things, a unit>' lu imiparted te lufe which
puts net happiness indeed, but character and] wili, above
the reach of circumstance ; a curreot of pure and] strong
affection, fed b>' tht feunt a! bliss, peurs frem hidden
andc sunlit heights, aond winds threugh the open plains
and] dark ravines oi life, until its muraiurs fail ino the
everlasting deep.
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Home-Made Sunshine.

What Caro I-a tise days go by-
Whot ber gicamny or brigisi tiskYl

WVhat este I whal lise wcatisar may ha?
Cola or warm-'is tis a me ta me.

For my loir horne aheu-ibey are slways bina:
And my daa home weshar <Bbc glad day. tla
la Il ioantitel buminatI "tram marc til n igisI,
and my fauet wvalk ovor iliva's truc ligis.

And why? Waii, boe lu nsy baby swcet,
Fcllcwlnàg me round ou hlm realis tect,

8miliag ou me Ibra' hlm sait bina ajos,
And gladdenirig and brighateuing my indoor aSIes.
And baby'o lather, wlth tond, truc iscari
<To baby aud me, home'. botter part )-
flis face le sunsislna, aud we rejolce
In lise MORIO heatd in hlm iovlng vaine.

Ba why abouléd wo hecd-as tise deaye go hy-
U1a gloons or Bise ligis t tise weatbcr sud slty,
Or tise cutalde world, wisan we're busy ail day

Minfaotnring sonsitue whicis fades flot away?
Wltis imilos, wltis kiascu, with peace aud wltb loy-

Fathor ana mothur, aud baby boy-
IVa are living aca day lu tis unsisine we maire
And God keep ns aud guide us lor love'. doar maire 1

Our National Thanksgiving.
Oar national Thaukoglvlng day ahaula remiud u tisai

(lad is Ibo nauion et ail good. No warde eau snggeat, muais lois
adoqnateiy pertray, thse maenifold biesainge ai tise jear. But
wisu Bise gratatul heaut la ovar.ilowing ulti a ceuise cf tisa divine

morciue, it msy cesse its f ruitema tifort cf onunseratian and May
lame imi!i lu admiration sua praise.

"From mata till noan, tîlI latent ove,
Tisy baud, O Ood, wa mes,

And &H tise blessinge we reclva,
Proceod sioe tramn Tsea. Il

WVe uor bacud by avory cauideraticu or isnmanity ana raligion
ta distributat ta dastilute airouud ns, acordicg tc tisa ability

GOc bas givon. Tsis absould ha doue wisely and doue wlish
rogniarlty net waitlug for a single occasion, but oanetsntly
acting coder an anoianging impulse of geueromiiy. Indisari-
minata ,1ivlog iti tise poar May icad te aila tisaI are greater tisan
pava:ly, wbile mere spasmmadl efforts Cia e cattise end lu vicu
Qed btmlows Rio gIfla wiaoiy sud with a mleadyhbaud. Wa abonld

imilti Hlm lu thame respects, ais in ail oisonr.
But wa ara iuvitdI vit ctatad perioda ta speciai benevolence, as

wel as ta cIter mpeeisl tissuis for overfiawlug blossinge. Tisera lu
abundaut tesson for tbie. 0cr benevalouce msy becoma sellled
cr provisional, nuitse oceaitioually turcd cul t oftise ordinary
,3isannts; our gifti may ba more direct aud persanal ai llmcs,snd
lu Cecacqueuce, aur influence over~ tisce whom, we ralio wiil b0
grestor aud marc lasliug.

White vs rocail tisa cxtraardinaty morcles ai tise past year,
lat us thon scok for tomo needy peoan partons wbom we nuay
ospecially bleu. Tise deeper apringe ai aur awn bearl isl baI h
toucit Iboreby, aud uo% anly c, tise Ring shaîl eay unie us," I
uvs bongry. sud je gave me meal; I was tisirsty, sud je gave me
drink."

Haw sublima in tisa vocation et a pertonal miaiatry in boisait
of oisons. Thoa resuits ci it peris uas witis tinse. Eseis word or
sympatby is necordcd for etamnuîy: esois williuig focîmlep in caring
for suirfat leg humar.lty meikea its mark, ta hae fuily revented lu tisa
hoacal 1r. lorte tiseraise no remr for seit-deulaie. Il le a priv-

iloga ta yioid our beet ircîmourea iu ncbt a service.
m'ô eau woll stord ta wait, zince aur record le ou isigi. Boe

tise meed ai praiso lset alas awarded onr efforts. Il rnay be
beuatous hibtLis so. Stclid indifforeuce, or aven ococrne, May
walt ns,éiàay ,%aur preseut reward lu daiag good. Doie sl 6.
Tisa swetueo a a dontilcatiau witha Jeans in euaugh-a relatien.
abipi me complute tisaI ue hear Ilim say; IlInammucis as je date it
auto oua attisa toast af tise my hreîisren, jo hava doue fi unte mea.',

That Little Book.
On tisa evaning of'. Las second day of ana ai tisa greât batiles

wisicis mark tisa migistY atrngglo irtwcentis h Norths sud Santh,
&nd aller thse grassy plain bail beau tangisî aven by tise oouicnding
lance cf inulîuîry, and waa tikly mtrewu vaiti dead sud waundod
metn,damantions, gebrokoundownammuuitiau w&gns, dimard
muskels aud other avidence cf tiahe ot tis Io cuteat tisai bad
swrepl over Ibm pretty graantward sud aouvarte-1 fi aie a ficld of
carnage and biood.-abaut tour o'oloek ou ibis evoang, an arden
waq sentite tisa 0611Muera lu mmand aftie cavairj sud tise hersa
arsilieny ta preta Zorward sud Couvert tisa slow istrast rf tise
eummy aut a tant. Qulc&ly tise bugles soudait tise *aue,
ubtebl, begiuning waIsha trot, sau bocarna a gallop, lUi muais o!
thega ailsa beeu crossed; thonu, au tisa lUnes cl tisa to$ came la

elgisI, tise grand charge began-ive thousana hormerom wllh
m&brou ilashîing ln the aommer suc, tisa troapu ye"Ilng, tisa arUllary
thnàdring alaug ovar daad and dylog, thea carts falrly trambllng
under tha board and whealms of tisa vent hal au lb wept on Op tisa
ulapa ai thse riage ain whiois tisa guna of thea enemy wore pcmitedana
whilb were bolahlng ont thoir shoots o! lire and hall of Iron rlght
laï tise face o! the oomlng c.tt&drons, Who Vlth a rond joli, and
whirtig cabres, sacnu down or captured tho guur.ers wise aouid
toi ecape, andi broke thse linos of thisaI support. A wild statàpeda
followcd, whioh wum sau convorted lnta a contuecd filigis, eaoh
moiment worso canfacndcd by our, and &boit own, capturait gunu,
tnrnad upan tisora as thoy flued ovar tha Sautharn plain. It wau lu
tii grand and reaistlcsa uharge tisat for an instant au ilpassed
nor a util1e manud ai carts wisich hail beau thrown ont af a drain,
i noticoe strotohed upou it a wonde idioir, a more boy. Ha
lay upon bis bak, and was holding up a littie bock with bath
handm; tino aniy was thora for anc gianca ai thsa poor toilow, but
ji waa long enugh ta show thut ho hail fonght bls las% baila, ana
that acon bis lire wouid be gano. Bis gaze wa lixed on tisaI opon
book. For lmn the boom of cannon, the roar ot mumkotry, tise

aoti; ar tise vicor, aud tisa fiight oi tise vinquisbea oa no volco
tisat oonlid engage hlm soul, naw holding ls lent earthiy communion
with tisa Crncifild One thrangh tise word of tisai book.

Noyer while I live, will I forge% iisat ana glauco ab the dying
boy and tise evident absorption of hlm wbola seul; not in tise great
secnes onnoting about him, but in thse words af Jeaue. Ho wan
came mothet'd bDy, xusa, when ha lait home for tis lact time, bil
boon given, by ber, tisai little book. Bbc would watcis for him te.
turu in vain ; moon bit body %vaundta bbrlid lu the iaUalow trenob
with many oih0 ra. Theugit af mothcr and hanme zuay hava
came itu lmi lu thai eaicma moment, but It s with hie matiseras
God and ai hie bosvanly home be thon communea.

We know tisai anly one bock of aIl the librarlea af carth ccuid
have then lied a massage for tisat seul, when tise graudomî aud
most awu atic ofa earth Could to longer have any intezemi fer
ana wbo wu about Ia loinn Ib 1exoultant mpnDg ot vioary with
the brigist couvoy cf &rigole who lesueci forth tramn tIse open gates
te waloome lmti ita tisa test tisaI remaluotis ovor î1ba river nder
tis aebade cf ha trocs.-hristian Obsnvcer.

Troubles That Neyer Corne.
It in vronderfui hcw much trouble snd diacontont tisere in in

this ivorld wbicis nover isad an extaeenco, cave lu tisa mlnd af cmre
whome imaginatians hava beon ta livoiy. Thora are reslly few
persoa who, ara no bappily constituted as to ha perfectly content
wltis tise promeut, nover borrowlug a moment's worry tramt tisa
future, or lasing au hour'a aleep ou accoaunt of a trouble wsicha lias
no foundation. ft acoma ta be atural ta borrow trouble, whcthor
it ba a man a! business or thea patient mother poifornsing lier
honaehoid dutlea. Thea m0 n whasa business la premperaus to.day,
in mauy instances, aecs ULtuistacable faitue lu tha future. Iu
tisa homo a child in indispose&. Il la i only a cela," eaya klnd
friands. «10 yca," maya thea mottanr, l'but it nsay turt: into
dipstisoria or long faver lu a day or two." Sure enougis it rnsy,
but lu thc msjoriy cf cases it dace not, and Jil thse wcrry in for
nothiug.

It is of ten the caua Ilat the minîster whien hoe heare af nome
littie difilculty in bis conigregation, slop y bis f cars to taire passes.
%lob o! lmti, sud lu imaginaitiou mcn bis people diviadc, bis
audience dwmudling away. and ho isimeif leftwithout puipit or
support. Or it musy bo a ohnrchi deb; that looma up before airaw,
sud in certain te grow te snob proportilons tisat thera in8 no posai.
bility of IL aver bcing paid. Hea ses tise property zo'd by tisa
shorlif, and his people hamelom. Sa great and so certain la Lii
trouble tisat ta avoid i. ha uuccreoaiousty doserts tise Illd.
Anether fcllaws him lu tise work, aud ln the crun e cf timne sud
without muais labor tisa rlcb' .~ le pd.

0 it i: au may ta l2orrow trouble. It in sa easy ta sec dangers
tisai noyer burt us. The traveiler ou tise acean ties wakeln lu is
bcrth as tise &test ornglua tbrahs, aud tisa waves tisunder agaiuat
tise ahlp, sud in imagination ses a grave in tisa vent dcop, cr fécis
tis asbark's tecti h is tender lesis. It in possible, ta malie a
jauruf y by cea or land moat rniserable by sncb refloctions. Thest,
imsginary troubles May becama res], but until tisoy are rosi wiîy
need wavi worry ? WVhy malte tisa burden cf to-day beavier by tise
weight of wisat aboaula hae borna tc-marrcw, or tisa uext day ? D
net tise bieamed Christ msy, IlTalc. no thaught for tise morrow."
and IlSafflict, unto tisa dey la tisa cvii tisercot ?" Men o! tise
worid may vorry and fret bacause of the troubles *l-.aL aie yct ta

bco. but tisa Christian has ne right ta. Putting hie confidence in
hie Saviaur hoesta go abeui, bis work or lie down ta aîicop with tisa
couasclousnees that a kind hcavouiy Fatiser will net Iay open lti
more thau ha can hat, or Lisut atrongth will net bc wanticg wheu
tise troubla comos.-Christian Advocate.
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Looks into Books.

The well known Toronto Publliher,Wllilam l3rigge, lba reontly
Issueid a Canadien Copyright Edîtion ab (ono dollar cadi) of the
bat books of tho ropular writer of boys atornes. Mfr. 0. A. HIonty,
wvho lo one of tho moet prolîflo et w'ltors for Il yoUng people "-for
hlts constltuenoy Inoludes girls au well as boys ; and ho lias rnany
admirera amcng theolader people. lie takes the place of Captain
Mrryat, Captm.ln Mayne Reid, Kingston, and I3allantyne. lIe
han tha advantago of a botter stylo, a more vlvld faculty for
description, and a certain geulus for seizing an intertattlvg pointe
of histony te contnîbuto information [n a plcslag ivay. Ulow
sticceasully ho dezan this may bo judgod frem bis story cald

IWith Wolfe in Canada." Or the Winnlntg cf a Continent, ln
îvhieb ho gives the de tala cf tho principal ovents ln the etrugglo
botwccn llnitain sud Franco for supremaoy on the North' Amonlean
continent. Tho fait of Quebea decided that the Anglo.Saxon rac
ahoutid prodorninate in the Now WVonId; that Britain, and not
Franco, should take the lead among tle nations. Tho other bocks
o! tbe sortes are :-"I Bonnio Prince Ol'énllc :." A Tale of Fontenoy
and Culloden. IlWith Cliva in India :" Or the Baginninga of au
Empire. IlBy Pyko ana Dyko :." A. tale cf tho Rime cf tho Diiteh
Bepublie. "lBy England's Ahl :" Or tho Freoing of tho Nether.
lande (1585.1604). IlTruc to tho Olci Fiag:" A Talc cf the
Amraca War cf ludepandence. IlCsptaiîî Baylc3 s Udir -. A
Tale cf the God la iida ci Californie. Il l 'recdom'a Causae:') A
Story cf Wallaco and Bruce. Il Under Drako'a Fleg :"' A tale cf
tho Spaniah Main. IlThe Lion cf tho North :" A Talccf Gustavua
Adolphua and the Wars cfReligion. «'For tho Temple:" A Tala
cf the Fait cf Jeruaielm. "The Young Canthaginian :" A Stcny
cf the Times cf Hannibal. "Wýith Lacin Vingînia :" A Story cf
the American Civil War. IlBy Rigit of Cenqueat -." Or ivith
Cortez in M.%exico. «'Ia tho ReigncfTereor :' TiioAdvcuturosofi
a Westminster Boy. "«The Biiivest cf tho Bravao:" Or with
Patenboruugh in Spain. "lThe Dragon and the Ilavcn ý"Or thr,
Days cf King Alfred. IlTha Cat cf Babantes." A Storycf Ancient
Egypt. "«For Namo and Fime :" Or Tbrough Afghan Passes end
IlSt. George For Engiand .1, A Tale cf Creissy and Poitiors.
'Refenring te this bock ail cvill admît, ne portion of Englieh hiotory
le more crowdcd with groat avents than that cf the reign cf
Edward III.-
"ARooND TUE CAIn, Fui;r" by Charles G. D. Roberts, M.A., F.

R.S.O. Illustnatcd by Charles Copeland. Cloth Price 1.20.
Toronto, William Brigge.

Stonicas cf hunting and tncounters with wild bouats told aronndl
a camp fire lu tho wilde cf the Squateoke. Tbsy are thrilliug, and
produce tbe desired blood.curdling effeet, wlion rosd in the ssfety
cf a cozy homo corner.

Ever aive te the artistie tastes cf the Limes, Tha Art Amateur
gives this mcnth a lavitth section cf examples cf tha work cf the
early Engish masters, tha "lcraze "for which st.ill continues.
The number in more thtan usually rich with iLs two ohartning
colered supplaments-one a rich, bright sud glowing study of
goraniumm by Clara Goodyear, theo ther a dciightful study cf eut-
door lifa by Rhoda Hoimes Nichoila', about wlich, by tho bye, tho
editor has a cunicus tala te teilu is i Note Bock. It la a st.ery cf
a stolon pictune ofwhich more will dotibties ha heard later. But
as nsuai the rasi value cf the magazine lies ie tho practical papers
for art students cf ail classes. Thene are dasigns for the nov
faionab!o marqueterie painting-Infinîto suggestions, designa
and motives, inoinding son umaful Don'ts for china paînterc
(Icdced therc is ne magazine se useful Le tho china poiner as
The Art Amateur). Moel work and Pyrography un Wood and
on Leather-the latter eapecially, arc handlod in detail, and
va'uabio filets are givcu, semae Eingiish ideas for Hcouso Deorticuo

fl e fouud bath novel and usteful, and tho illnstrated description
cf Mr. Hc.LM Penn, tua antiot's homo, ilul ho rend %vith iutercnt.
Lindicapo Painting, StilI-lifo Painting, Ske3tchlng, Illustrating,
ýavice to Att Studcnu., Ar. Notes ana flintd, ara ail pr.ictical
and good, and tho numbor la more th&n ususlly conmplete in avery
dapartment. The publishar authorizen us te rcpcat.tbe offer made
by hlm tant montli tu atud te any ane wbu quotes thia notice, a
specimen copy cf this issue tegether witb the valuablo littlo

Mhatnal cf Practicai Hints for Deginnuer," pont frec, on recei.,t
of 25 ceta, the usual prico cf tho nmagazine being 35 cents or 84.00
a jean. Applicants shonld ask for taie tint cf special offée te noiv
subscribers this year. (Montagne AMarks, 23 Union Square, New
York.
Gruîs or Hors. By Fanny Hope. Toronto, Win. Briggs.

This in a new thing in tho boakline. I in atLer tholfasion cia
Iiirthday, Book, but is lu rcallty a mercorial cf tho dcxc. The
Bible 13 rich ln texte that apcak pence and hopte te tho bare&ved.
Thiis la a collection cf such scrîptune peu%&ge. ht wouid be a

pleaat thlog te have ecd departod ono eznbalmed lu au appre.
priato and tengtheuing moriol ut Lhe living Woerd. Sucli la thc
purpose cf thîs new dopanture, ln tho making cf bocks.

BEsRFn TliE, Losi, ARTs. Rev. Wilbur F. Crafts, 1'b.D. 12 ina.
063. pp. Illuntrated. Tho Roiform Bureau, 210 Delawaro Ave.
N. B., WVashington, D. C. Clotb, 630 cents; Palier 35 conte.

Tis littla bock, tiaugh comnploe in Ittmoîf, la but tic firait cf a
merles of four, that, whou complote, will mate tho authot's liro.
cedlng volumes, IlTite Sabbath for man," aud "1'rlaotlcal Chlitianu
Sooiology."

The complote merles wciii prosceit Lhc Klngshil) cf Christ la
Nature, Scriptural Ilistory and Reforma. This voluma denti witla
Nature, ii lectures that have beau olten divered ln Grcat Bnitain,
Canada, and tho Unitod Statos. Tho firat lecture, wchich gîves the
bock lt-n tiLle, presqenta the argumenit item design ln an entiroly
novel terni, showing tint cider than tic "lLotit Arta," -.rom whieh
Wendeil Phillips pnoved intelligence in anolent, Egypt and ciaos.
whcie arc thc numorous bools %nd machines cf nature that prove
Lia intoiliginco cf is author.

"lTic PAcTe or Tuit Csr ;-- a convenlent volume cf 310 Va gels
prepared by Mr. F. 8. Spenca, and pnbliahod by tho Exeoutîva
Committea cf tie Dominion Allianca for tie Total Suppression cf
the Lîquor Traffia. It aummarizen a great deal i ofa th tatiaticat
and eviaice laid baioe tia Royal Commission and prtionte a
atrong came for total prohibition. It wilI bu fonud apecially nsec.
fucl and convenient to pansons deairing tc atudy and disetts Ibis
great question, whicb, il la exýpetea, wiil ahortly b. aubznitted te
tie clectrorate cf tbm Dominion.

"lTic Alliance E,.eoutiva in vigcroualy pnobing tie ivorl coin-
maittedl te il by the CJonvention hola lu Tenante lait July. The
meceting cf the National Council te ba bala lu 1897 lo certain te ha
cf unueai magnitude aud intaneat. Alnaady Provincial Temper.
anco oonices lu overy part o! the Dominion arc appexnling thoîr
apeolal repnmscutativeu ta tbua Council. Tic chie! businies te be
tranuaotedl will have refenence te the appnoaohing cantemi."

Tho N4ovember Booliman comes ta hand teeming witi intercat
item cover te cover. The dopartments treat a wicie range o!
topios attractive te ait levers cf litorature. A large number cf
portraits aua athor illusttrations enlivon tic pages. Among tha
latter ara reproductions of drawings by tho inte George Du
Maunler. Lettons frcm London and P'aria give lnteresting infor-
mation as te 'what in occurring among %vriters nd publiahera on
tic other aide cf the mca.

Thc Nevember Treamury bas tic uenni variely cf malter, liter.
ary au woit as homiletical. Ameng othor thinga il centaine au
acconnt cf tie Prinoeton celebration, an article on Dickens, by
Professer Hunt, ana uints for Thankogivioig Day. The lesdlng
sermon la by Dr. Wilson, cf Les Angeles, Cal., on IlSavlug a
Sacrifico." Now York. E. B. Treai, 5 Cooper Union. $2.50 a
year.

Thc Biblical Wlor!d in addition te lis senial aducational article
te aid the Bible atu&y, givea a tketch ut Professer Salrnona, by
Dr. Bruce, an iliustratodl article an Caivary. Tu)e strongeet article
in tha number la perbapa liai by Professer Cortimas, on IlThe
Servant lu Iaaiab." Chicago Univeraity Prear. %2.00 a. year.

The £xÉctifory Ijinas la as bnight as uouai in ite swift glanco ait
ait cutrent questions lu thccaiagy and cniticiom. Tite editor Rives
bot i ades a chance, ana la net afraid te tako an band in the fray
himseif. Bie contributors are among the most pcmnnttosholars
lu Britain sud Amonica. Muai space la given te Arciaeology
whicb receut discovonies maIre iutenaoly interceting. T. ana T.
Clark.

Truth furnisies its usual budget of dogmatia assertion on
Ia favorite theme;p and rails ratier more than umiual. Fextunatn-ly
bard vends btako ne boncs and bemidea thora a"' savanal ihinga in
it oei worti roading-notably a short article by the Rov. Andraw
D'.unray, on Paul'a question "lHava je rcoeived the ly Gicatil,
ReQveIl Company. &I.C0 a yeax.

Harper's WVeekIy for Novemier 28 <Thankogiving number> wili
hava tu-ipace drawinga by A.. B. Prost, Fredetie Remingtcn, 'W.
A. Rogers, Alice Barber Sievens, ana F. 0. Yobn. Ther c wi11 ha
interating articles <pneviously announerd, but nnavoidably 1.oit-
poncd) anggeating chtangea lu te 'White Hanse, tIre botter te
adapt il to tie nooda cf tic Presideut, with a full-page illustration
and plans, ahowing bow tie demired anai may bu attaina by a
simple extension o! the present building.

Jerome I. Jerome's last s'tory, prnovions te bis engagement te
writo lwe pîsys, bas been ecured by Tlit Lajdc* Humc Illorral,
andi las te ha printcd in its January issue. Is la called IlAn Item
et Fahioable Intelligece,' 1 ad daia with Ilte lu tie higher
social alicles cl Londan.
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TUE LITTLE FOLK.
Farewell of the Leaves.

Sala the. Iaves upon the branches
Ona iruy autama day:-
Wo've llulslied &Il our work, and cow
Waeau no longer sta

So Our gownu ai rad and ;01i0w,
And onr cloaks of acbar brown,

Muît ho wora belte the front cornes
And vo go rustllng down.

"Wo'vo hadi a jolly summer,
Wih the birds that buill thoîr nosti

Ilensith our grocn umbrolla,
And the squirrels that vers our guests;

But wo Canet vait for wlntcr,
.And vo do not cars for eaoow

When vo hîat the wild northwosteri
WC tosse Our elaap and go.

MÂSnoàÂÎT B. SAaWSTKL

A Late Thank sgiving Dinner.
"Now. this a [sBetiil Station." sald a tell gentleman la a fur-

llned ocai: ho vau setting two Uittle girls hurrledly down on the
platformn tram the cars. «"Tal-o the rlght-hand rond, andin five
minutes you viii %oe grandîn's bouge."Il

AUL aboard 1tI crled the m-n with tho brassa buttons, and
Mable and Jette wero lefi aloneon thei platform.

Ths is a bth way grandma expectcd thom ta corne ta the
Thnksgi% ing dicter. Papa ana mammsa and Baby Jack and the
little girls ote ta have gene out in a big ale!, '-t. But firsi Baby
Jack gai croupy, no ho sand mnmea Isa ta stayai home ; thon
papa got a message froa a man at Ransicistoiva, and ho hadt ta go
up on the train ta sec him. .

Bo the a: ly way the ittIo girls could gai ta gransdma'. hhunks.
givlng dinnor wau by going pari of the way with papa and walking
Up ta grandmas tram, Bethel Station. Af ter aIl It vas a very
littlo way tram the station ta grandrna's houne.

Ana nov boe thoy %vore. Tbsy md nat expeoted itta feel so
toneiame 'Whlch in the right r.aad e Mabel 1 " askcd Jouie in a
rather mourutcl tanse.

41This la my rigimi hand,"' sald Mabl, positivcly, gazing with
sme auxleiy ai the little gloved fitet, Ilbut il. seems ta me I eau
polai thai hand at amy rond, Jaie." And then, findimg taijoalo
wus gottlag scared, the braver cblld taak ber- by the baud and
set oui vith cheerful confidence on the wrong rond.

Grandmîae torkey uaa gcttinýg toc brava, and aihe vas getting
vexed 'while aie waitcdl for ber childiren and grandchildren ta coa
and eai I. Prcsently tho tur.coated gentleman cama whisking
aver tram Rtanaldatown In a one horse jumper. Whcn he faund
tbat Mablo and Jolie bsd bai corne, what'a frigi ho was in 1

That borse and jomuper (ram Ranaidstavn flow aver the ânow-
covered flelds al If igs were fastened ta the runnera, far it was
gattirg dark, and the. air wus now full cf falllng flaes. But papa
prossntly spied hie twa littla ]est darlings. Joaio vas scarcd and
sobhiog, down in the acow, '.%able wua figbtiDg back the. tears and
praylng with ail her mmght.

I neyer thaught about seeing you, papa,"> saisd the bravo
child. I v as loaking for an ange! to came aud siionme the way.11

"lDon't yout thinin God would rather &cnd me, ta find my ovu
uittle daughtera, than an angel 1 I asked papa.

4Did God %end you 1" cxclaimod bath lUtile girls.
IlCertainl7," answoed papa ; and then they f ew back ta

grausmmas turkey dinner.- Sunbrarn.

OUR YOUNJG PEOPLE.
This depariment le oondncted by a tmnber af the General

Auembly's Comintttec on Young Poopila Soottms Correspond-
Cnes Il lnvited tram aII Young Peaple'à Soomettes, and Prosibyterial
and Synoaical Camtnitteet. Addrcss: "lOur Young People,,,
PsRzsnr-raza RxvKw, Drawor 2404, Toronto, Ont

Prayer-Meeting Topics, 1897.
Jan. 3-Whal prayer abould do for the. Christian? i Ring 8.

22.40. (A meetiogot proparation for tbe wotk af prayor.)
Shorter Catteohu.m: Question 82.

Jan. 10-WIT wl ait hIIYubitis. 1 Peter 3 . 8 16. Qaestion 8&.
Jan. 17-Revivals, a% home and lu znission fields. 2 Chran. 30:

13-.1. <A MiLenary tapie.) Questions84
Jan.2t-Onaflnrsamooeascs LukaS: .11l (Aqueation.

box meeting soggoated.) Question 85.

eianfeview.
ttan. 31-Endeavorors loyal ta ChristL--what wili they do àohalu

13: 31.38; 8: 81. (abristiau Epdeavor Day.) Quos.
lion 80.

Pcb. 7-SInofitity w4h oue's self, whth ailiers, wîli God. Pa.
15: 1-5; Zoli. 8: 16, 17. Queitlon 87.

Faib. 14-M îe HOMO FBoni . Luke 10: 1.16. Question 88.
Pcb. 21-Onrt11 eulres, uhu ow tagel ld o! them. Us.121:

1-8 ; John 1d: L. Question 89.
Foib. 28-Promz whml dace Christ samy mont Tius 8: 1-7.

Question 00.
Mar. 7-Opportnnite ta do gaod; soelng thema, coing thm.

John 4: 5.15; 1 Car. 9 : 19.22. Question 91.
Mar. 14-ftSind8RII WOIk: Johi Kh01 and RIO TICL Gen. 12: 1-0;

Rets. il : 8.10. Questions 92, es.
Mat. 21-Boy aur bodies Inflaunce our souls. Dan. 1: 8.21. (A

tomporance tapie,) Question 94.
Mar. -)8-What Christian herolom les and docc. Luoe 9: 18-26,

61.02. Quarterly revlov af Oatechusni.
Apr. 4-Lossens tram Chrine miraoles. Malt, il: 2-6; John

14: 8.14. Question 95.
Apr. 11-118 Wall Aiad: Ont Forill riel. lIs. 49: 1.12. Que.

tien 96.
Apr. 18 -Différent Monds cf deauli and the conquoat of them.

10Cor. 15: 60.58. (AunEauter tapio.) Question 97.
Apr. 25-What le trme liberty, and havi, ltwvan? John 8: 80-40.

Qusations 98, 09.
May 2-Christlau enterprise. Jonali 3: 1.10. Question 100.
May 9-1118 WuImTaOIRSC AIiilflly. Dent. 0: 1.9; Acte 15: 1-.

Question 101.
May 16--Seme thinge vorili living for. 1 John 2: 12.17. Que.-

tion 102.
May 23-Peao:e:in ta sek I, and boy.Gn :5. Ques.

ieou 103.
MiLy 30-11 That ye bear mueh fruit"» John 15: 1.14. Question

104.
June fi-The tangue se a Chriutian'e licol. Ex. 4: 1-17. Quoi.

tien 105.
Jue 18-rench canada and lis Evueztc.Mati. 9. 30-38; 10:

1.10. Question 106.
Jonc 20-Ont brother'. kieupers. Gon. 4: 3-16& (A temperanc

toplo.) Question 107.
jue 27-Boy te gel patience, ana vhy. James 5: 7.20. Quar.

torly review af Cateohlem.
July 4-Conoeonated patriote: what vill they do ? Dent. 32: 1-

18. Question 82.
Iny îl-How the Bînsa of the chu!th l dîne: Bri Constitution aid

ConUtI. Acts 6: 1-8. Question 83.
Jaly 18-Bellot lu Christ: what Il le, wrai il dons. John 4. 3,

46-53; Acte 16: 25.34. Question 84.
july 25-Paise worabhip aud grue. lat t. 8: 15. Question 85.
Aug. 1-Patting religion lot car daily tauke. 1 ings?: 13,11;

Acte 18: 1-4; Mark 6: 1.3. Question 80.
Aug. 8-ThBtyBfhollil ftneS Mati.25: 31.46. Question 87.
A&ug. 15-Bsnmabling bMootre. Mati. 18; 1.14. (à tsmperanoe

tapie.) Question 88.
Ang. 22-Eave vo tho spirit of Christ? Romi. 8: 1-18. Question

89.
Ang. 29-The idole we art, likely ta verchip. EL. 20: 1.6; Luke

12: 13.21. Question 90.
Sep. 5-Ont gifle t ram God ; our gifs ta oad. Rom. 8. 126 39.

Question 91.
Sep. 12-811Y StilS, One Rivt: - ht Stun Of Ilsîon RnZ RÉ & Prien

$11D0I2 of the Chiltb. Eph. 4: 1-16. Questions 92, 93.
Sep. 19-Losing one'@ lite and finding Il. John 12: 1.8, 20.26.

Qetoen 94.
Sep). 26-EtLrliy. John 5.: 17.29. Qaterly review af Catooli-

lem.
Oct. 8-11ow ta moite Galas viii eut vill, and tha result. Phil.

2: 1-18. Question 05.
Oct. 10-HOW Ibo 111lulry t: Trahi: Ont celliem and !heln Wort.

2 Tim. 2: 1-3; 3: 14.17; 6: 1-8. Question 96.
Oct. 17->' Whatever He vonld liko ta bave me do.>" Ex. 19: 1 8.

(à. meeting ta aonsider ait branches of sooiehy vork sug-
gssted, ta be led by the president.) quesion 97.

cet. !!4-Confeesing Christ beflare men: vhy and boy. John 12:
35.43; Rom. 10: 8.11. (à meeting fat special thenglit
of the assoniate memboes ana the unoonverted.) Ques-
lions 08. 00.

Ct. 81-Trust Christ--for what?7 2 Tiui. 1:-.1-12. Question 100.
Nov. 7-Influence: vhy ta gel fi, boy tu gol it, boy ta use i'

Dent. 20:- 1-9; Mati. 5: 13-16. Question 101.
Nov. 14-Oi taer coufregallu. nl:a Alfgncîlaflaa Scàcmt. 2 cor.

12: 12.2-7. Question 102.
Nov. 21-Graltntde : ta vhom, 1 for vhat ? hoy shown ? Lake 17:

11.19. <A thanksglving taplo.) Question 103.
Nov. 28-How eau veoconseorato ournelves zo the tomperanoe ana

simhlar reforme?1 Lake 1 : 5-17. <International Taim.
porano. Sunay.) Qaution 104.

Dca 5-" Net tabe ministored unto, but t taministet.1> Mati.
20: 20-28. Question 105.

Dca 1 -WalîleYolg CJS ~Y 0 I! lS h i.. 122 ; Labo
12- 42-62. Quiion 106.

Dec.19-Onrtai2esd how lagel ridet them. Lxmke 1: 23-80.
Question 107.

Dec. 26--What message dia (ibnictmas brlng you? 1 I. 53: 1.21
<A (Jhrlstmu song msrice unggeutad.) Roviov cl Oso
ohmmu for 7ear.
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CIIRIS T/A N ENDEA L'OR.
Wonu9s 0. E. Piwrxa OuÀn<, Sunjsoer roit NovEMDER t:-Fo,

our £'ûunry.-Pray for tha natio of a which yen ara a citizen,

FOR THE SASSA THP2CHOOL
International S. S. Lesson.

LESSoN X.-SoLosoN'8 Sst.-Duznrn 0.
w vr a r ay U, av4 ua3 a oXJ8S*S ,w et Ring av.13

abiding, Christian land. rray for overy Wise effort of the Young GODE TnT.-" xo i i- 4-13,ehhaaadahtkah
pecople to &avance truc Christian citizonship. loua ho il .- l Lot. fi. Cht12.thh tnot aehu

Bible Heroes. Tius AN<D lÙLs-B.O. 085-980. Joruaiem.
DÀILY RMAINOS. ncsos

Firat D&y-Pàul. Acte %xi. 10.13. ftjATIS' jower.
Second Day-Noemlab. Neh. vi. 10.,11. FiATi.-ooo' rie
Third Day-DanràI. Dan. vi. 10. Polutio.
Fourîli Day-Peter. Acte v. 19.21. VicusEsD nvEKns.-V. 4. "Is CAl."'-Ho was at this tima
Fifth flsy-Eiijah. 1 Rings xviii. 17.21. probsbly net more than ift or fifty4flve, as lie dieu nt sixty.
BixUi Day-Eether. Eh i.1;i.11."Uswv.-Mnindlvres13They warovory numeraus
PirATEI bfraTiNa Topio-WUÂaT Do Ton LEAInt raoU TiE 13RAVB and mostly beathan. IlTurned nway bis heart."-From Jehovahi,

asmE AND WOUEN Ori uE BIBLEC? Acte Iv..10. the truc God. "lOtlier gods."l-Tlie faine gode of beatbanlnm.

Glimp sCs of Endeavordom. "Net petfeco."ý-Hé did net continue faithlul lu the service ai Goa.
V. 5. IlWent after."-Tisi seema to imply sacuai Idalatry on

A convict in the Indiana 81mbe prison bas written these words, the part of Salomon, though it is not probable that the worsbip of
that are Worth pondéring by overy Chriutian. IlHsd tho saine Jehhevh vas wholly forsukmen. "«Ashtoreth."-Astarte, or Venue,
care and interner beu manifestait in my behaif lu bygone Yets the fomnale deity of the Phouniciane. IlZIdaniacs."ý-PeopIo af
Chat Brother Carry aud our prison Christian Endoavor sooiety Sidon or Zidon, oe of the Pi>boeician olties. IlMilcom."-Iho
now afférd nma, I would nover have beau, a. couviot.1" saine us Mloch, verso 7. The god et fira. Il mmouites.I-A

A libraxy aontalilng two hundrcdl volumes bas >een placd ilu people who ha beau conquored by D>avid. Tbey livod on the
the United States Marine Bospital, at detroit, Micb., by a few bordor af the Syrien desert.
Christian Endeavor societies. A Christian Endeavor Ilbrarisu V. 1. "lA. high place."-An sItar ; a place of worsbip. Hli.
bas aise, been sapplied. These Endeavorars regnlariy cnduat tops ware formsrly cosen 1or this purpose. IlChomosbi."-Tbe
services In the hospital, provide Obrinlmae gift cf comiort bage, supremae daity af the Moabitta, who lived esst of the Dead Ses.
sud perforai other noble mnistraitions. "lTha hill Chat i. bel ore Jornulem."-That is, the Maunt cf Olives.

The tewn cf Alvin, Tex , with lens than 2,000 population, hieu V. 8. "lFor ail his stranga %vive."-That ie, each of bis beatlien
four Young People a u iree Junior Christian E ndeavor societies. wiven wai paruiitted te bave an ftltar for the worship of lier own. gad.
With six churchos aud savou Christian Endeavor sciffles a&l V. 9. IlTwice appeaae.,-At Gibean aud at Jeruslom.
worklug togethar, it is net te hie marvalied at Chat an ovangalist V. 10. IlConceruing this thing."-Thsia in, idolatry. Solomon
let eue hundred porions int the ahurabes a short time ago. had beaun abuudantly warusd againnt IL

Alter an sddaresB, "lEvangeliatia Effort," by 11ev. J. Wilhnr V. Il. "«Said uuto Salomon.'>-Probably by some prepliet.
Chapman, D. D., beloe the Phitadoîphia Christian Endeavor ",Rend."ý-Take away frei. "lTo Lhy eervant."ý-Tha servant bore
Unien, ou a racent Meuday even7ng, four Young wameu emploaitd referredl ta wus Jerebeain, wlxe afttorwards becama king over ton
in thé saine establishmient vent bo ana organziea s noon pray3r tribus of leael.
meeting ali.ng Cheir werk fellown. Three cf their companieus V. 12. "lFor tby fathor'a isake."-leoause of David'à faithful.
wsre acuvertéd berat Thurcdlay night. nets and God'n love for hlm.

A Chistan Eacaore of ertn, nt.,a yungwoma soan. V. 13. IlOne tribe.Yl-The trlbe of Judah, iute whiob the triba
Ace Chrs vsita herrc Blerloue, Ont., a ung wemyng noau cf. Benjamin wau absorbed, remAined faithfi±l te the bonne of David.

literature. The pooriel oîka amitiouu3ly looked for bar, aud ber «« yso.-tlbamwosucedSlmnhifter&d
vieil in te tbem the brightest spot in the week. Hundreds of againut whcmo the ton tribes aucceanfnlly revolted.
Christian Endeavor secieties ara engagean in iilar werk. Tuocuam.-Solomnon7a sin wan mont provokangtoG(od. Thougb

The aU Crisian naeaor onvetion bae beu cora-ho did net himsoli baw te worahip idole ho gave a direct sanction
TirelauChrsianEndavo conentenshavebea nure. to superstition. Tbough he was nat guilty of grauss ennuality, ho

cedented for their siza, intereat and power. -The Minnerot& con- hail pride that led hlm 10 Imitate hcatl en av idences of wealth and
ventian at one session crowded the gréai Exposition Building, powor, by inareaalng tW s great number his wivcs, snd thos frain
e8ating more Chan ton thousaud persans-a building that a few amang thos aaations wbom; Ced by Hi. iaw soparated frein lars].
eveninge baerat, a poîitical raily, with a speaker of more Chan In bis liberality o! ploaslng bis wIves, "lha wae laadlng poor soule
national réputation, could net flii. Overfiow tensions ivera necos- away froin the light, sud changing tha truth or God loto a lie."~ lî
cary'fer évsry evening cf the Naew York State convention ai was Ilmaing the blind ta wandor eut o! the wny " iu thé woert
Rlochester, sud fivé services were halado eu clogiug night. Bix osbenmo h od oas norgdimrtt n

thouanddeloate roisteed.Las yea nerlyton houand cruelty. Tha ideiatry oî the Exit always iuvelved ùnpurity, though
persoa entered the aburah throngh News York Christian Endea- iu Salomnon's tires this isas net carxied on, but the way waa opencd
ver societies. The Illinois State convention aI Springfield hold for IL Solo non dishonered the eue true God. Hae robbed Etim of
sema ef ise seslins iu the Stata Bouse, and a menster Christian Hi. rightm. By building sitars ha ciaimed homage fer idol doities,
citizenehip démnonstration on the Stata fair grounds. News JerEey who isere as rivais tnte the truc Ced. Solomon defiad the Holy
Endeavoreas mmcd Plainfleld! upsido deiva ivith their Msmmoth One cf Isracl, for those altarn isore not builb in secret, or nacrificcd
meetings. Maady, Talmage, suds numbei cf other notables wero unto privately. Thsy isere piaci ou I tha bill that la bofora
among the speakers. Ona tbeusand Juriots parsded at ýthe Jarusaloin," frouting the sctar ai Jebovab. Their prient. were
Junior heur. Thé delegates did pmactical ovsngéiictie werk ba- visible Wo the prieidîs lu tha Temple Coeurt. Their ninoke asconded
ivesu the sesuions. In Pennsylvanie forty noon-day évangelietie te, the sky &leug with the amoke ai the dailv sacrifIce. Ail Ibis
meetings wére hald anriug tho two dayao e! mConveuion ai offeuce unto Qed appeaun mare terrible te us Us WC canuider tbo

Seraton Moe tan hre thuean wok popl alendd tese person who comitutedil. Soloman was couuted tha wiscst man,Scraton Moe Chn treethosandwor pepleattededthee sud ivss aise tbm mail favorcd aud enlightsned cf mnu. Ccd
sud four hundred Endeavorers participâtedl dally. Thé Junior visited hlm, sud aaid to hlm, "«Asir ihat I &hall give the." lIa
rally wuane o e bleturas ct this remarkable conveulion, mors wa heloved of the Lard uas son, yet ho was ]ect to sin by msuny
tban tisa tboussud Juniors beiug in lins on the street. cf thé beathon Werner. Hae wua the buder of the temple, ercîed te the

city AtthéMansehsato cnvetio th soiates epated werthip o! Jehovah. This great hanor liait been douicd David,city AttheMussbusttoconentin te scietes epotea thé loyal plae king, alid grauted tinta bia Bon, yet ha saoptd te
more Cir 113,00 sent te denomninational missiou boards auring the ialiy et building sitars for idole, wbich hi. father despised, sud
the year. Vermout lu common with mail ai thé othor cven- God abominatcd. Hoe was a great teacher, a teacher cf the cburcb
tieus beld special Arnienisu meetings sud arouced inuch attiru- cf the chouan people of C a, yet ho fel], but bis warks stand.

uiain n Iis ubjat.Evagélste wrk ud Juiorheu isre Solamon ws can who warned othors, yt lie himsoli becamo a
clsm etrcau! ibm gra Wanicove n uion. S boute h re ca5taway. Sino the Orut man, Adam, the world bath cotyielded

alsofeaure ofthe rant Wscosin onvntin. ixten bndrd aither no greal au exemple cf wlsdom, or se fearful an exemiple c!
Young people ledl te Christ auring thé year isas thé report ai thé apostasy, a s olomoo." (Hall).
Wisconsin socialea. At eue ci tho evangelîstio meetiugs lu Cu- Ccd s auger wua kiudied against smn. Ho bail been te Soloman
necticu wilb thé Missouri convention ai Sedulia fifteén cnvicts everytbing tht shauld engage bis affection@, but in His justice

exerc!sed against Solomoni, the affections c! Hie snubjects isoro ta bc
relquestedl prayer. AiU Canada uelted in s gréai convention at, divided. So1oman had ual kopt bis haut separated Wo God. Il
Otsawb with ovUBfowtug sessions. fu conuecion with tht con1. roelled agaîrse Gcd, a servant againsl bis Lard, se Jeroboamn a
Yeution a unique meeting wua held ai tbe birlplaSc cf Dr. Clark servant of Solocuson aboula robai agiust him, and divide the fiock
lu Ayimer. IS pârtook cblefly of a good-altixsnbip nature. of Goa. S in. mou, famil!es aud nation.
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Churcli News
[AU commauicaisou ( t lA column ou2ht Io

bc aient le the EcIgor smmrdialeiy after the
accu rruacui ta trkh tMy ree have takea

Pae) Montreal Notes.
Amng the récent arrivais tramn Britain

wre the 11ev. Niurdock AlacKcntilansd
b1rb. lacezle ot tha U',can Mlisbion.
ihoy bava bren opendiag a foer ieeks
in Scothand coj.ecla7ly in tlin 111gb-
lande where Mr. Mau'konzia had Ire'îuent
opportunitios af preacbîng anal presenting
hio ivtrk. Thry wil' romain for a feir day.
la Mantreal, the guesta ai Mr. Divîl Yuiic,
aller wirbch Mr. MacKeaula %vail vieil con-
gregaions ia the interest cf the Foreign
Mission Fund as may buamrrangcd by tue

Cummittee. lUa milt apoak in cuverai of
the city churchos ad et ua or Lava pointe
inthaneagiaborbaod belote Vainc te rataonto.
Io. 1: loKing wcll andl il no daubt giva a
goad aceunt of himaif wiereer hoappeaus,
but it i. to b. bapeil the Cammittea mill
not wark bien toi) hird and dcstroy tho
valne of bis futlougb, eit tbey mmy be
tcoared to do in the prtsent atata af the

Ata miasioaary mervicuil rshiuechurch
luit Sunay aeang a &lier& alItons was
given by NIr. IL M. Ulobsan, agraadson of
Or. Robert Morîna, the 11rt P'rotestaat
inissionary ta China. Hie alterivards adl.
lroed, ta ceinose Mission t hiu, ela lu
Knox Ciarcb, expremsiug hi@ delaglit mi. Uic
gcoa. intercit talion by the churclies bore au
tat %ork and encouraiu, tha ,varker&.
Owaug tu the ±Iuctuaing caîracter ef the
Ci.inese population su the city -the nuabers
an attendancoat thon.e mchool vatriesi a god
demi irom tirna te time, but thora wcre
upirars of eagliy iîainea proeut un
8cinday ci-coing. S-imctiaaes there br.vre
lacen over a bandred. NIt. Iiobs,)n's praise
ert he mraI ot &bc tocachers la thoscascboolis
is failhy dcscrred. Oao lady irbo bas liar
falt akarc o ethler doues teachos in tire
&chaoc]imeetaug at diffoent hiaurson Snnday.
three abat mcci. un %rwco vnge mail net
intrc'qjaeaUy ha a clauin laber cmn home
durang the forennon. $ho coul hardiy de
more il afin avre a toreiga mîmisonîry. If
the. roadineu a mtb wbach teachers bave
offet-cnl thcrnaelires for this irork le any indi-
cationo et a mauonmry sîlîrit thal. as being
doveloèed in oui charcez eciîlily amnag
the yonng ilion ibore noa c n u f=r l..r
the supî,2rt oaf the mission an the future.
Iis nuteo-rthy aIta thut latine objection

bas cauae t-. tllie effort ftem any quarter
millîe thea Cearch. The effort cancot luIl
t* proueo ezood rciulta bath boire and in
t:ntna, vrhither mci.t of thora sacrier or lai-or
tin.
l'ie prýatesorsmad sînlen.s au toa Coîlega

wore groatly sadildee lait mecIt by the
dcatlàaaatter a lcw laya alla.,, of Mt. 1. T.
Stewart, a candidat. for abe l're3byt.raan
miuîsîry, attending the second year an the
t;'niversaiyi. The amimedai cause was the
rupture cita blond ve4si loading te internai
hem-trhazs wbîch the boit akîll oft bo
surg-los an thé R)yal Victoria Ilospital
llot.i tachocb. i. hoeleagef ta Athelstane

inau lntungon a '*ýucty. An impressîve
fanerai service wal bel lu tll-a coliego c<-
du:ted t.y Mr. Ficzk. his puier an tha
cat-, ad the pr. -leas.>ra hilare the romains
mare taken ho'me lor burtaI. Tho nauent.
botlla a Arte af-I Tlacoligy atended lu a
b.).1 vanda dtî'nrtAton of theat aaber avent
t<o Athàclstne tu reprrcent ihiem there.
AIlr. $tciwart mas a sinabat et manly char
îtr sdot canils ral'dî l'rý,naba irba ias
lit zhly i.î.prccii.e. hy thete ibo kueir hlm
boat.

At a social meeliu.z bel-I in Ctlilmers'
church oan Tnocdav eveninzg. -.l th. the
paatDr R1e. %Ir. ligie iras pricoentêJl mit
a banilsome silit îulî.ît coamn tli' the lies.
,'t the c..niýregaun. Mt. 11f mo hai juilt
coýmpletail tha filteenila yeavol h-a î'iterate
ln the cbuzrch andl by bai suacuastui adman-
Iitration, bau mdll dmserveil thla mark il
ther appreciaon.

l'ho Rer. S. Rr in% wm , (<t everai
yauback has boeu tt-led ai Sudhury au

Uic ignn. istictbas retura-Il t-a Frencla
rn irV-1 bas brez for Ibho lirent apptýIntD

t.> toecharge of thoSLJoinàllaptlsto Mis-
taon ta Montrioal rmnalred vacant by titarie.

mioval of M r. I.. Brandt to the Poîute.aux-
Trembles scholm. This rnmssin w~hlà laa
bcgun acumberotyeurnago by tho Studenta'
?blisslonary Society la one of the moat
prornlslng fields ln the Province. Blé past
oxperience in the work ougitL to enablo film
to carry il. on liera wlth jrudencoanmd
succeas.

General.
chettnham and mt. Plmuant Fresby-

tory, Orangeville, bave ex'.ended a cal! ta
S. 0. Nixon, a lite graduite af Knox Col-
loge.

On the 241h ir.8. Itev. Fmanlk Davoy wus
induoted te the pastorale o! Maaple Valley
Sin.-bimpton Presbytery af Orangeville. as
crdaincd rn!eeianary fer two yeare.

A number of than Hildonan congrogte
assembleai ah.li Preebyterian Mnt md
preocntoi 11ev. Mr. McKinley taith an
address, acoompanacdby a wrell lll purse.

Union Thankogivinguervioa of tb. Iap.
tist. Method fît.and Proabyterian congre.
galions willD.V.ho conductodinthoPreaby.
eriu cburob, Nemptville on National

thank.giving day, 261h mast.
Knox Chnrch. St. Thomas, Ont. extended

an unanimon. cil! ta tho 11ev. D. J. Fraqcr,
Mo-itreal. ta become their pastor. Tho
etipend in el.800. Mr. Fraser wau born in
l'rince )Edward Ilana, ana cornes train a
natta f*rnily ai l'xesbyterian aninist ors.

A receptian was recently given 11ev. Mr.
Childerbose, pister et the Picsbyterian
Charcb, Parry Sauna. and bis bride, by
the membore ai the Church and congrega-
tien. Congratulatary addressea were de-
iivered by 11ev. Mfr. Evans, 11e6v. Mr.
flaperi, 11ev. Mr. Cain, and Mt. W. Beatty.
A very pleasant oeaning was spent.

The Y.P.S.C.E. Remptville bas put into
the manse a ocul f arncoe cating "0,00&
Ta help pay for the smn they helci a
cecert in Iha LO.F. ]liit an Friday 13thmest. LesdingSriende irem ether dnom-.
inations in the village cave klndly aid aise
Rtv. D. G. S. Connery. Winchester, çgave
toe excellent renderange. Seine 542,00
were tlioan in.

Caokeoe Cbnrcha. Tarante. was crawded
ta tbe doars an Sabbath ovoning, Nov. 15.
The pister. Rov Wm. Palterson. preached
a nul-atirring sermon an IlThe Twa Firet
Young Men" (Cain and Abel). In an-
nouncingR bis Bible clama ho tatea tît,
during the winter ho wauld devoto haIt af
tbe fiie la the lesson proper and the other
bahf ta tbo atnu3y af the greal Ovente af the
Bible.

«'Tho Cingregation ai St. Andrew's Pron-
bylerian Ohurch Sanît St. Marie Ont.. hava
proaented tbeir pater. 1%,tv. W. A. Dunoan
with a beautif ni bicycle, lu prosenling il
onerooclmin remarked tbiS the congre-
gatien wiaeo aimpart ta their psstor's
feettbe mwittneua cf the rec. Thoir ei-
ample is warthy ot imitation. Lot &ho
wheols aIse h pressod ie lbth Master's
Service."

ThesYocnR Peoplô's Association of SI.
Andraem'a Cbnrcb. Gannoque, hlst ek
bande airer ta the tirnes a litto cirer
S-_03 le îpply le 1h. reduction ai thecbtirch
debt. Tbe whcla of the money raisoil by
tiais sociotv is devoted ta tbiS purpae and
they have for the past 1ow ycars been pay
innz sumo ranging tram 3200 ta SM0 and the
debit ef flan church is now reonne! ta ua
aml 11gre.

Tho Avondalo Literary Society of Tilson.
hurg. h.ld ite apaning rnesting on Thnrs.
day. Nov. 19:1z, undtr favorable auspices.
A ocholadly and thourlbttnl inauurl nd.
dreasvrai delavered by the Prenident. M.
Iorne Livingstone. on IlCanadien Litera.
ture." Itlr. John Char]lton, M. P., aelivered
a @plen.iid lecture an "lCanada, cansidmred
an the lino af it. bistory, resources, consti-
tution and inturo.1"

Knox Churth. Ce.rnwall, in about ta
celobralo ils Semi.Centennial. The 11ev.
Jamés Fleck RAi. Moacrator of tho Symed
ot «.NIontreal and Ottawa, is te conduat
servielsithere on Suuday Gth Devembar,
and speak un Mondîy evg.. follawing atthe
ehurzla re.union. Olher meetinzs will b.
held dcring tho week. ana the communion
dirpensed an tbe Second Suuday 131b.

as pister. hc aIh og inthcbustory

o! the congregatlan. Wrho annual thinks.
glving service eftihe 'W. F. ML S.fflt John's
and Knoz Union) hala in Knox Cbnrah
Cornwall wme very grail!yîng ta al. The
ehiet addreais wae gîven by tha 11ev. John
Mcoih!vray, B. D., ai Wetmeuat, Mon-
%ruail, and wss very abl anmd lntoresting.
Bis Iberne wau, 40ctr Debt ta Fareign
Missions." Ho delivered iîl lnhremactins,
withmneicaleelectians by theolrbotween.
I l inaonceded lin it wa. lbe boat mission-
Dry addres s gvn Iin the church for a long
tim el The musie was iurnisbed by the
joint choiri of noz Church and St John's,
andwas moistappropriateandwellrebdered.
Tha affering arnnted t airer $130. The
noiv. Mr. Hnutie premideil.

Snnday luti wao tho 30th anniverhary ai
11ev. A. MaLean'. pastoratainSt Andrew's
church bore. lu these days cf change it in
celdam that a minuster reteins hie pcmltion
ina the cbnurch and fibe arts ef the mem-
bers cf bis congregation as Mt XcLean bas
doue. Tho text choson fer the niarning
service Ivas Dent. 2, 7."I The Lord thy Cod
bath blessedl tee in ail the irorks of lhy
bandl." The Communion roll shows a
yearly average net gain of about. membela
during the 30 years paeterate.

Tho 1resbytory ai Peterbora met in
Bastings an Monday Novr. 115h, te ceomidor
tlic cal! ta 11ev. S. O. Nixon. cf Ballon,
tram Iavelock congrcgation. Tho cmliwas
aighed by cigbty niexnbere and izly-ona
adberents an iras suttaineil by the Pies.
bytery. Sbould Mt. Nizon accept. sha ln-
ductian service will flie place on Tcesday.
Dec. let. lZaev. Mt. Patter, I! Peterboro,
ta preaeh, 11ev. Mt. Sornorville. oi Nor-
wood, ta premide, 11ev. Mr. Jabnaton, at
Milbraak, wil! addrasa the minister, 11ev.
Mr. Laird of Canipholîford wIll addilte the
people.

11ev. Lacis H. Jardan anal MJr& Jordan
garva a charmiug "lAi Home"I on Wednes.
day evening Nov. 181b, te the, nembers ai
the cangregation in the pretty lecture hall
ai S%. James' Square Cbutoh. Decoratars
hia qaite transtarzned the appearano. ai
the audience roozn-liag, Chinesa and
Japanese lInternii, eaern tage and
draperies, batiks ai foliage plants, etc.,
l endiug an altogether gala look ta every-
lhing. An orcheatra, etationeil in ane ai
tho litile izalleries, furniaheil abundance af
musie. The hasts ai the avening bagon ta
receive their gueets ab 8 o'lock, &ai thora-
aller for about lira bouts tbey irere cen-
tinually snrruded by changing groupe of
friands, allai wbom seemed taobe tbcroughly
enjayingi tbernîcîres

Soe four yeatsaega, Frankie, the anly
living child ai itev. J. liadilI. Dfiahop'a
Millie, Ont., was laken te the ",Upper
FoId,'" aller eight years ai brighitimnreme
lite. Recently a baby inier wau sent te
the mnse, irbe on tbe 4th is. was bap.
iiza, reoc'iving the name Auna Benias
Carlyle, ai iho service preparaiory te lb.
Lord'& SupperSabbatbfahlowin. Attbeta
servires the butital Cammunion Service
mnd Baptismal Demi, prosented by bits.
MudilI 1 Ibe flc onMR&9ogei a East Oxford
andl Biohap's Mille. vore nmRed for thé tIrat
lime. Ingtela or placinig an zipensive
monument ai fice gravie, af a loaidae.bald,
Mms MadilI tckI ibis mode et testityiuR
ber love to tbe Master, IBis Church and
people. as well as perpeiualing the mrrnery
et ber child.

Presbytery of Huron.
Thus Presbytery met in Chanton an the

10ilh inst. Meurs. Murgrave ad ..
Hamilton B.A. were appoiated ta address
tb. Annuel meeoLing af tha Womau'a
Faroirn Mission Society in Januatry next.
The Treurez'a bock was audittd ana
artifled se carretlI7 kept. The fellowing
is tbe deliverance an lb. Il emit on
Uniarxniiy olPaiblin wortbip "-" approve
af the firsS reaumendation, but witb regard
ta lb.ather raaornndatleno, sugrest %bat
great caution b.e taken in moviug alonR tb.
lines indicafl. IIl au mgreea ta disap.
provo of & Beard of Pubication. Mr.
Henderso t iensaîl wus board an boal!
ai the assembly'aPForzign Mlsain Socety,
ana ibis achane wau thereater warmly
aommenaed ta theliberality nt tbe bratbren
ana aengrecatianu. A rak.lciion wau
passedl axreaslss thé smpalhy of Preaby-
IMr vith Meura&, J. A. Hamilton ot
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landacâborou¶ ana Dr. ioflanald ct Sca.
fth i they an! affliotion. ana the hapo

thatthoywoueason bu rest erti te beautb
The ni meeting af Prosbytery ils ta bc
heid in l3lyth on the 19th af Jtnuary nt
il a.ni.-A. MoLxà-%, Clerk.

The Presbytery of Hamilton
bMet lu Hamiltan on tho 179h November.
Mrt. Ragera laie of Pelbam Soatb, vas
transformad t the Presbytery of Peterboro;,
au ta bits requeet ta bc recognized as engagea
in evangelistia iverl ne actian was taken.
Committees vers appeintedl ta oensidcr the
actien of tbe Augmentation Commitico
as il =&y affect the eepplemented Don.
greg%'tions o! Port Dalhausie, Merriton,
anci Iridgebergh. Addresse wero given in
lhe interest of the Home and Foreign

Mil on fend, Manitaba Cellego ana the
Agud and Infirm Ministers fend. Tho
coerk roparted %bat bo boa given a corti.
flcate ta Rov. Dr. Beaivie wha has aocepteid
the pastorale cf tho First Cangregatianal
Obarch inlHamilian. The Presbytery gave
mach time taconsidering thesYoung Pcoplo's
Socictice ana the report of the. Gentrat
Asecmbly an tho nubjeat. ana exproseed
napreval of tho prapesed plan cf stndy.

Is waa resolved to hala meetings far con.
forence on this subjectin several parte af
the Preebytery. The remit re Repre.
sectatien le Assembly was approved. The
Pecand remit wrait psrtly coneidere.-Jon.%

LàÂxac., Clark. -

Prcsyttery of Ottawa.
The regular meeting a! lhePrcebyter of

Ottawa wau Isela In Bank St. Chercb
Ottawa, on tho Sri ana 4th of November.
The Rev. J. S. LSoeea, Maderator prie.
sldcdand stherevra a goa attendanco of
members. The ministere of laut regular
meeting, ana o! aajaurnea meeting@ held
oince thst date verte rend ana sustained.
Eiders Commissions werereceived in laver
of Mlr. A. G. Robertson of Kenmcre, and
Mrt. Woe. Manson of Eut Glaoeuter. and
tbeir nanes wero placta ou the roll o!
?'resbytery.

Mir. J. S. Derie, Presbytery tree.aurer,
gave a brie! and liciaulatement rcgarding
the Preebylery Fond. It walu agreed ta
moae the P:oabylery'a floancial yoir. con-
cident with tho civil year, and that a cam-
milles bc appointed. onuisting of Dr.
Campbell ana Rov. B. E. Euawles, te act
with tbe treasurer in niaking quarlerly
reporte regarding congregations in arreas,
le canulder tho prepriely af placiag the
ascssment an a new bisis, and te maket
the belli iosjible sattlernent o! exiating
arreax. Theoerdial tbankscf tbe Presby.
tory were tendezed to Mrt. Dorie fer bis
iuterest ana laber in bebalf et tlo Presb5 .
tery. The congratulations cli 1h. Preaby-
tory verts tendored to Rei. Dr. Moaore. in
tbe banar doue him, in bic havinz been
iuvitod te attend tb. 15Oth Anniveraary o!
Princeon University, sud ta preacbbeloro
th. "a; fa ,nat ;u steden l et l eb e heo&gicalj*
Semnary Rev. W. W. Hai D a ap.
pointed te deal aro the pulpit of Rousell suid
Moealfe oengreratien vacant an the 15th

N-ov. lInt. and the Rer. D. D. Millar vua
appoînted ierim moceratter of the session
duriug the vacancy. The -Moderator vas
appeinted te ofliciallyreprement tbePresby.
ter ou the occalsion c! jubilce servicea ta

bc hla in ctonnection wisb Bristol Cin.
grecation on the 220ed aud 23ra suI.

Mr Leray Pacte made application ta bc
eomplovod n a cateabiet. Tbe apaplicatian
vos refermad ta a committe. !ith inatruc-
tiens ta report at Dort meeting. Rov. A.

IICGIizgr %au appitrd ta &et in cor-
jonction with the comTnittea named at la
proiens meeting te ricit Fitzroy Harbor
aud Torbolton anent arrearst de their late
pautor.

lat. Scott, Ccn'reuer ot lbo Augmentation
Cemmittee. drew attention tothereduotion

in the crante macle by the Aasnbly'a
Censmitte., tâ uamo cf tL. Au2gmenled
Censgregatiens in the Presbylezy, parti.
eniarly Euat Gloucester, Rintonbnrg sani
Ayimer. The Prtabytery exprossedi lia te-
gtthbat tha Aasmbly'a Cemmitte bad
sean itotadonu the crnts ta thos
lieldiandthecuvener vas InmtrmUctd to
milicer.prneotaticn ci p&niculars in tosols
oses ta the C.srmlttep.

]J. W. G. Bock, stu3eut. wau cortifitd
te tho, Sonstte of Qno.n'a C,,lleo. nRig.tan.
Rail Js. Taylar. o! Aylwin, wus appointea

ta preseant the claire ef Manitoba College
witbin the bcendie or tho Presbytery.

Roi. J. A. Mlafarlace reparted an French
wotk. A very lxtorest.*ng canferencoi cf

French werkere was hela ie whlch ail thé
Frenchi Maesinatite luth lb.ienhytery tank
part. Tho Prcsbytery agreed ta ordain
Mrt. J. B3. Blucennon ne Mieuianary to lahet
at Moantebello and seciatu stations. and
appoiuted the follawing morning at ten
o'cleek. ln Blank St. Chnrcb, au the ti.ue
aud place for the ordination. Leave vrac
giton Mrt. P. J3earohamp te colleot ruoncy
ta huila a ohureh ut Parking. and bie work
oommended ta the symspathy and liberality
ct Der people,

On thc morning a! Nov. 4th the Presb,7.
tory met in ibue same place. bt. Sincennes
wae examind in thé prescribod oabjeets,
aud tha oxaminatian eastaiuoil. The

fiscal qestione were pet te hlm hi' the
moerater aud ana,,verea, ni 5cr whb with

prayer,and the layinR on of the bande et thé
Preebytery ho voit ordained te flie office of
tho miuietry. Mri. E. F. Se) laz nddreeawd
the newly ordained reirneter.

It vas ngrafd that Mir. Sicconnta ap.
pointment tailontebello, bn for ancl yrar,
and that a grant cf 840.00 pet montb bc
aeked Item the Ftench Evangelizati( ?i
Board for thio field.

The nei raRelar meeting et the Preeby.
tory will be beld in B3ank St. Church.
Ottawa on thé Bret Tuesday of February
1897.-R. GÂAuDLP Clerk.

Barrie Presbyterial W. F. M. S.
The icenth anneal meeting cf tho Barrie

Prceabyrterial tonk place in Barrie, Tuesday
ana Wednesday Oct. 27.th and 2Sth, eincty

on &élgtes werc in at.tendancc. Ail the
brnhsrexceut two being tepresented.

AU the Sessions whare of a heiplel,
enceursging natnre. Tuesday mnrning flic
meceting npened with a devoticual service,
Mrt». Clarke presiding. Tho regoler
Scssion bcgau al, ten o'clock, the Presitlent
'.ts. R. W. Granit in the chi.The
heaning cf the Mission Band and Auxiliary
reparte vas intereating the cent ralt bei. of
thesa vas gratif.ving. Tho Prosident bitm
I. N. Grant following with a splptudid
address. In the evening 'Mrs. Tailleo Proai-
dent cf Barrie Aiixiliary ie a few weil
chosen words, velccrnea the aeIi.gatéa ta
Barrie, bita. Smith of Bradford replied
on their hobalt. Gretings vitte recoiveld
ftam, thoBsDI.at and Nlethodiat.\Masaiouary
sncieies, Barrie. Exicdlv greetinga wero
aIse exchanged vtitb thé Anglican; Mission.
ary Soeietv of Tomate, Dinose. then in
session at Bartlc. b.its. M.cF'nnell rasta an
excellent paDer an IlPerwcerancé Aînid
Diffir-uliles. lb vais cirarly shnwn that
difficulties are gnd for un if raagjlilv borne.
Tbe Secrotary. bits. Needhaus of Orillia
reporied an inecaso o! faut brancliel
dering the yesr. Car -ircent numnbet lu
fort>' savon, cf whichi twctv right &M
Au'"iliariest anri nipetowen Bande. Thoe
Ths.bgiving Service la beo-.ing mocré
univorial every yezr. and lia, resulte
iinnciallv and anirltuallv toa fat reacbirig

to ho fally cstiea. 'Mia Roiertson 4>'
C4ollinzwood, hasistaut Secretarv rerorlod

539 LesinaryLatter Lc.allets le circula.
tion. Thé depariment ni supply, ta tho
North-West vas epcixllv interrating. and
thobp,er prcscuted fronithasPrahvterv
bits. 3lailie, Secretàary staîrd u 133Ib. cf
Reod clrabhing valc c ait 951 as fartfarded
fromstua Snciabtv. Thoe Ilnaucialit4t4nient
presented liv thr 'PTresrerprasin »Avance nf
nthervrtar'e iepito theprviic.''in

btllg$l 1 in contribntions.4 t1v05 aser
last !car. 1SurelVibesoLor-1 la a'irringt îbp
lipra.1 theo wmen. bits. M.\cCra of
CdIlingiwood gvo a prs.et;rsl aildress on
'rTis W&-m Nren ana Nlelivc<t of Dur

Wforlr." MNI J. G. ',tntt slanc wlth usucl
Acceplanret athIis iinetne. *A S'uig of
Truit " aftermi i '.\ira b.Iceutzf, liste of
betan) cnva an ýne#rctirg talli on Hcenan.
«"Tho Chl]3rvn's lnur"' vas an trf ts
suflt ir'qrgxtinz ffatntes <'f tlh" «1at anti
wat abit o'snrlctM b h'M bi \ta. isbi el
Barrie. T.'e rendu' ropinse. ta quostiena
aleIll t&i&<jrre Jurenlle Band. sliovoa
hav waîl chidren eau bc, traînes] in C*u roIs
and Missinn vork. 3ri= 1,. Sterenuen
Zvest a contit o! tià ézact route In Chu
Wang flue.t Item Barrie by rail. mteA'neti.
esc bi- i Tes SCtf sangt .. vrtlv "Open
tb. Doatr for tise Chlldrc" Th!@ Session

vrais broubt te A close by a laroîblo addilt
by Nfre. Lamnezon on "The value o! latilo
Thiige" hearlng upîo tho impiîortance o!
children'a work. Thae delegates and their
itiends then adjotrtned te the battement

'thete a Isoutiiut teul Nyas provided, by thri
Blarrie ladies. An bout iras îarafitably
optent le recelding oId snd making ne%,;
friands. At flic publia evenia'g meetings
Rov. D. D. NIoLeod, lasutor, prttadotî Rer.
R. N. c.ranb D.D , rillîs gaye an a.ldrea

ha&eang fle remarke an IlCorne oer Le
ltacedonia and help ut. Tho chci r under
the direction of Nlrt. Ilenderson reasdered
cone fine ltnec, a collection of E2l.&I ias
addcd ta the fu-i. WeV4eosday niornaa'g
the delegatea asscmbled az tan o'clock.
aftcr devoa.aonal, exercitesansd pisyer bty
1itsm Smith. Oritta: "That tho nationas
rnay bo tauched and that s:rong bell> mîglît
be raiprd up for tbe auffering Arnienfans
and &Il vrbo sutier (car Christ a salie.' Tite

atubject ef silent ramaindera in IlCalender I
fc.rmwias discuaeed. Thev werecoînmeniloi
ta ovcry member cf tho W.PM...lbi
strongly urgea that the money contabuted
b>' envelotx-s be natta fot no othi r purposes
tIssu sendiaag thé Gospel ta tho heathen.
birs. Garrett cf B3radford fil tla absence tf

'Miss Dennis intrcduced tise alihaject 41 Ont.
look of aur Y. W. Banda." It %tast impor-
tant filet Presidents ho tboriouglîly couac-
cratef. Hlome influence was groater titsu
any cîber-do net bcdiacoeraged ; numbers
in net alirsys a aigu rf sireziFtb. Au in-
structive papier. full cf auggeàtivu thaugis
prepared by bitm Young et Grarenliarst.
aud read bv bia 'Young o! Peueotang fui.
Icoued. Afte Inncheon in thse humeent
the clasing session opened at 1.30>. Tho
IlQuestion Dra-et»" vras taken charge c.!
bv bits. Smith, Bradfotd, sud nsany tQues-
tiens wer. saitably ansvwered. A ploaang
feâteo f thse afternoon vras thé reboîntian
to present 31re. Carxwel, Bunka' Falli', and
bita. Smitli. Bradford, snltb Ile mensbesahip
certificatra they baving haro intîrnatel)
ccnncled vith thse W.F.Tal.S fot rnan>'

Strars Six dopllars wasrcelvcd heom flter.
abuté Table by alc cf Literat ut. tpan
invitation thse J'resbvterial, will nert in
Bradford next.>ycar. Thé fcllowing fiacers
were eletted for *97. as reccrnmendçd b>'
nomtus.tirg ccinwittee- Ilo.4'en . .
P-. N. Grant. Orillia; Preisidesi. 211rs. Mae-
Crae. Collinigwood: lot Vice.l'res.. bita.
Carseren. Allandale ; 2nd Vjce-Prms. biéls.
Clarkie, Bracehnidge: 3rd Vice-l'rra.. Mrp.
Stnlth, Brodfoyd; 4th Vice.l'ret., Mrts.
Webster, Jarratz'a Carnet ; Trps.. bite.
Cuirneraua. Allanale; Rec, Misât Kesu,

oMilia: Aiat..Se., Miss ?MeCceke>', Barrie;
Sec. aiSupplica. Musabi. Yesue. Gravenhurat

It vas math deeps regret thse Society'
accepted tbe resîuastian ù! rttra:,g eicers
mise for tl'. past, faut yeara boa vcerkedl ta.

geLber. Amr, Webster gave, a fev cloaing
iarnest -voidu Il eep close ta thé MIaster»"
aud <aur ivurk will bc auccepaful. Voles c-f
thanka vitro teudered ibie Barras ladies le,-
tlaettkandnesstothmriaitingdelegatew.to tbe
chureh cafficers, chair. Re. R. N. Grant,
etc. Thé meeting claod with prayer b>'
bits Âulb. Nlry the i'ear upe*n whith we

are eut crieg t'. m&îrked b>' greator %rat aud

mossAý n"" faatt.filnrc, Van Ibo puit.

Sorofula
%Unifm's1 tLteU in irnany difrrent vmr. lke

rha-i.-n andî~r and t.Uîer rr.1...a
M"etel nex a M.- gr.%~ freem ai. fila

1, can.y =t 1-nrIll C= !ka.Ia.tart .:y 4

H ood».s
Sarsaparilla
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4!2O The Presbyterian Review.

Lumbering on the Oitiawa.
A Life of Great Hardship and

Expozure.
Etiver Driven rsften Waist Doop tui ley

Watera-Pa&nRaokod Ilodios the Fro.
quasi ontoomo-Oaly the, =oat Itobuat
C=r stanid Td sWoary Ionud of Toit.

Prim the ota rra Frte Prtis.
Only thaso who have engaged a i he

ardnun occupation of lomboring know how
dearly earnod la their liyelihood, far among
the many vocations af men Shat of omber.
mran ranits amnian the tout dangorous ana
dialcait. There ln tbe beavy abanty labor
trom earliest dawn ta ovenicg star whers
Ahe toiler for hall the year in remoto irom
home anrd friands, and whose dly round
in t a t *a work ania îleep, anly gatting
au ocoational glixnpse ni the autaide world
through a long looked tor latter tram somui
loved ane f sr away.

Then the day. longtben'.14 frozen lake
breaks up, and cornés the ariving of loge

&a hown timbor down tbe tortuons swlt
rnnning etreani, uben neoessity often cul]&
tbe driver to 'vade body deep in the swif t
flovrlng, loy waters. -Noue but the etrang
oan engage in snob heavy labor. only the

ti robait ara able to stand tbe ten bonre
of daily toil, uoith but a mi!d.day haut'. r.
gpita. Sueb. In bria!, la the fle of many
t.bonsands a! imborera in tbe Ottawam valley,

and- auton ib -yl h& o .c 3

zcan afrog l. ±and lifin Tho,. obie, odal
flead" sld Chat nisle, epa retie ong
ceauis pmmraoul cnbt aa b jsav mer

coa.ba i. Iotme abaayin p ermanen lng

inain.rr toezthe pe lfingi the logio ofa
Ibeo dy betale nhao inente hi lbo.z
Wu a t oture Iob mand convs ol thc-e
oaldeLitla crae. ain ofermnet gage
at lb rs~o o!r bi lont upo him. Liko

utgd ny ta hto nobl ve ary Teta 01. t
dl vai. SonEm peidn znveat theonc

bod w as totra hm nd il-vh =as inab
ladce nt l& nsue. bric aweg

an naunsWand exoessIve lwealiug wbkch
tmouit&îed frequmnt chance£ ci riosbing,

and oebjob veaktemd bina te such ane.

inte, &a @vantus.Uy but laim food and
Mabh 'vaer wua bis dslv fai. Many vola

efforts vara =sdu by Mr. Dolie ta fre.
bimarfl1 frOm the pains wbich a ftlsimed

thenaTSele 1pon hini, a.nd one sneisa
&fier aM011817 'vu una, bal wilbcr,î eZect.
Lifebecuma a burdona&ta existenoe a thiag

alman1 eoiaduînb Aler maDte lrnitju
et'%t ci ho as laeed go try D'r Wlal1i&UW
Pick P&lII&r Wheu Ibra bors 'vose taio
the eh"£% i n bis aoa1dition vu rarvellons
and hie ovan Words are- wbez ! s.d tk;
six bol" I VaU a nau ZMXD and consîder
the cars qîonlb bandrdas ci dollara .- Mr
Liob4a. aitbonihb oe?!otl cured. con
tianze taklng Pizk: PtIs oeasoclly sud l,
vory entbuiail in bis pri,ai msa Wh&bth

r 11lia have do foz hlm. IaaY ci Ltit jal.
or kà=m a scn& the gi-t change

wMcbl an i m by sibeau tane P411 plle av
bom sa to Cire &hema liai for otb.: ail1

mat* ani &a crianic=a inprccneir
tbî.nn laiezo? 1 anl clber moiio

Dr. Wilhsms, Prak, pins ani dtreclly On
lb. bWoo. and nres, building Liena a04w
na~ tbus dxlie inss, %Dot nte ytc=a

Uns. BusTe, HÀAMsas
ose ta "x4 p'vUiff signal FOR 18,87.

A iiel:gltful supply of
SStorzcs. Humoraxas and Tra'

Valuait for 2897. The timr
"Carrent Tapirs"- and ..

i, mch valuable information

$> Beautiful C-a1end~
Com~naoewiUbc sent fret, Io

eandur im thi )c2 îS6 t i

ivran ta euch noe subscrlbcr.
mo-de up af Font Cbazring Pli
in cala:, bcautiuly excntd. 1

is zo h 24 in h al ub3ec
k> deligiIully attractive. Tis Cal
ae su~b2bed Czdesivdy byTh Vc

An S'ores for leua tlio one dolt
700 Larte Pares la Ea

E nu-Tm. ys

FREE. AilTta

-aTHE YOUTH'S

ICeieprstu ,, g seveutyt2rst blttday.

tiaaallybrtlliant fcaturco. The two kaetigpherco
have been exhitored in search of attractive

malter.

ThieYOUth's it
ompanion

For the Whoke Family.
lu addition ta, twenyi-e staff writera fuill

twr hunded ai thet maIl fantons =n 2.1%
'vamen ci bath Ibec Old and the Ncw %orid
lncliading the znosi papoter a-ruers et fiction I~
and somze et the sn051 «nioctit stattarea. soteu-
liis. tfavelltrs and tmusieiszi2. art coatribuors
la Tht campaulora.

lasciuating Siorles, Adv'entires, SerilI
Vcl SkCtCbeS, etc., are aUUGuUced for the
ely Editorlals, the " Current Ev-ents," the 9
qature and Science" Departutents gîvc g
cvery week. Settd for Pull prospectus.

Distingulislied Writers >
UAN MACLAPEN..

,ith RUDYARD KWPLING.
HALL CAIRE.

ir PA.' R. STOCKTOX.

iuhs CHARLES DUDLEY WÂRNER.
r the STEPHEB CRANE.
neir IHAI IN GARLAND.

utite! MXx 0'RELL.
sahe W. CLARX RUSSELL.
It as ALICE LONGFELLOW.

:*nres BON. TEOMAS B. REE.
ts sire A1IDREW CARlfEG2M

s.e LIEUT. R. FPEARY, U. S. N.
radar DR. CYRUS EDSON.
uth's DR. EDWARD EVERST HALe *

al ia DR. LYMAN ADEOT.
Ir. And Oaa Huuidred Otilers.
ch Volume. 52 Weeks for $ 1.75.

W et s aa M sue I es tk»M
rMn a"e 11.15 P." «buu sac.> ui ta-: a4,as cupez% orsai t risihs zzuu*la Z» r-~

"dg# Toges a.,w=b &12

MPANIEON, Boston, !s¶sa.

The Filrst et tUia XIonthy Campetitions uKU Commnence Jsmzyz lat, lm9,

IN ICYCLESS IGIY'E N FREE$19625{ AND WATCIES JEACH MONTH
As FolIwm FOR

10 HWIPflias,S10 sturw 'ci,.11. $ 1.00025 èmà& 5 cldVi1h .. 25 Slin I9 h
25.,o4u$2GldaI ... 12 SOAP

Total givent during yar 1897, $19,500 uRAP PERS
HOW OOBTAIN TNEM. RULES.

*0 1 aaUIs-I t «tbtuu duriag *,Cou. & n.m
a: sua a~s abrs o@oee un oeiIhIeb~ SSi M~

oresw >i U Ja "rxl«m.sanaer

MIN4 eu er nde or uscarrns U e p . à h4,6 o

rx Çet ru t.er «aiv l . 3. «. ow»â wýflrussm m

a t ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ b -ea àas«.oe la. %» bai we<4t~~ Ue r C~

ree.<..d ta.7d &ý . ewi&a *Mu ta. W XeU"a


